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WOMAN “READ OUT HOME AND birds and altre,;» 
the eat, with a jl 
rear, never fail* 

The deputy*u 
San Franñiec^ (j 
IKiunds of oi>:d

family of four, by tho order of the 
Mafia. ThÇ}' were Riohardo Monari, 
his wife and two sons. They had in
curred the enmity of Luig Solazzi be
cause they tdid not encourage his at
tentions tofcouara Bpacci, a niece of 
Mo'nari’s a fe, who lived with them. 
Monari an< Solazzi had several quar
rels and ir February Monari received

a  THE F Í8HEKMEN. fory, and is not quite ccrtalB tliere
may be another chance a***,k ,a**d 
does not know whether or**; Bible it 
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'a*tor Doolittle Brings Down on His Head the 
Wrath of the Congregation.

Gleanings from Crime’s Calendar Served to 

Suit the General Rush.

To the BrotherfciTO^Bj

^  W e.« 4 W *  appro
critieifl pes4od ia mrr
order. Th» v * < r a c  
which always eTltti®
campaign, are a ln l 
shnUe^by the cncmil 
with a determined pt

steamship Chi 
'The opium is w

In a persona 
Rocky ord,'0 
sugar king, 
intends starti« 
anywhere Otrf̂ i

Col. W .l iJ  
secretary òt É 
voluntarily#»* 
authorities f t »

Th* Nets or Mudern Religions 'too f.ooso 
to Hold a ii  the Catch — llanuuuy 

Among tho Ministers of Cod of All 
Denomination, Necessity.

) ’MALLEY D ISM ISSES  THE DAM AG E CASE, SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.
b 'í H B r t h e  citizens of 

"Spreekies, the 
I l K e  rumor that he 
Í a ‘ougar beet factory 
I# of Colorado, f
•Strong, the ’defaulting
ite of Louisiana, has 
índorod himself to the 
boh Rouge. Ho

dont of the Mafia, commanding him to 
give Leonaia to Solazzi under penalty 
o f death. He again ; refused Solazzi'» 
demand for the girl. On the night of 
March 8, while theiam ily slept, six 
masked me% armeaWith knives, en
tered the hofite and the elder Monari 
was stnbbewand killed. The noise 
aroused the others and in tĥ o tight that 
ensued SolaSl and Mrs. Monari and 
two sons wero killed. Leonara escaped 
by hiding. Ike Mafiasi then put the 
bodies in sack! and threw them in the 
liver, but fterward floated and
were found. Documents on Solazzi’s 
body showed ¿a t he and his compan
ions wero members of the Mafia.

I mes Lowiaun and H.» 8or. On 0.1 a 
z>ru:'k in the Territory- and Kit; 

CHljsr and Clt am.

Forei*» Finabas Aerosa tha Wave alfa With 
Xfrv/s cf Nntionnl Nomea» from 

Other Lumia, anc^ disrupt us,
vice or scheme will be 1 o ffTMm&Q. 
Every ejjprt will be madfc to diteri».tin3 
mind« of the people from the greSj 
issues which are .cjeenftaliy the vejry 
life of our great reform moveraen i  

It was this knowled* -j£ 
lion that prdh>pted tiie* of * 1
national LJgislale council i* mAturuv 
a place for a lecture system ami for 
presenting^ to tbo orde^ fb^adoption. 
The ultimate, inevitable vp l viyrppL- 
ant success o f .o u r  principles is.a-^

yita in' rj iuan the w -  
î pcnl dcmonatittilou.TcL 

redeem all nations. Thi 
thread th»t 7®“  *”  *® t«»r out of 

Pellet »“ fi the moat important 
oU ar* to put in it is faitlu 
iriui*'Pllant faith, everlasting 

fail*“  If'you c-annot trnst the infinite, tb< 
holy, the onintp^1“  Jehovah, who can
} °Ob, thlalnipor“ ®1 work of mending out 
neti! If wo o f f4 fet our nets rignt we 
would aceompR*,, mo.r* m soul-saving In 
the next Year t**n we ,iave <n tho last twen
ty years7 H«* whore »hall wo get them 
mended? ‘ Jn*» "'»«re old Zebedce and hit 
two bora moad*u their nets—where you are.
“Jumna: why don’ t you put your oar ln(sured, i f  this’ system be actively ».nil
CapernaulT^’S 'rias,''o™ Gadir.?“»■*!! f:dlh/ ul1-v 1'i'osecufcd..v Foa 1 he-ttmeri- 
»paied on U* bank, mend your net? Johfl,; can farmer* and tM other chases *nJ 
why don’t Jou E° ashore and mend yom ! interests whieh a're so hitimittelv rgditf.'
ESS'orSttie of"tie°b5XPS!? in u!! ed.i f  l^ 'm' >l4n'1<t«rn °of the boat, and thev took up lb« gether for right.-justice a Mi equity, if

---------------— ---------- ---------------------------------- i prosecuted *s
designed, this system *̂rL1J engage-tho 

'¡'“j I services during this yen-"«of not lefc
__ ____ . . ________ _________j than B/i.tKX) lecturers In buy q^qsc. I
aud df*P Peddle and hoist sail, ivnd the cut-' earnestly invoke the aid ihWTefrspper-

’i f s v j ! " . » » "  '»
baa for breakfiif one morning while we securing a faithful lecturer Jop*t?very 
wer* encamped on the Ix-a-.-h of betiutifui1 subordinate and county Alii ¡tape; miF

no!?n« lMi.,V<f in1» t0 ^  ôr cverv congressional d istrict wit n* ashore, they were not fishing for fun, as' . ”  . a
you  and I do In summer time. It wai. the jurisdiction of our -fcrjier 
thalr livelihood and that of their j throughout the whole country.- 
families. They mended their nets whers Arrangements ara also being tuaiL

I notice that all who leave the Gospel' /o1' the holding of two o f more grand

A had case of leprosy has been dis
covered in New York city.

The Illinois house hap unanimously
passed the ballot jrelorni bill. ,

The Central Traffic association has 
abolished the sale of unlimited tickets.

Louisiana planters report their crops 
in tine condition and growing rapidly.

Tho bill to prevent the prostitution

N ew  A o k k . May lit .—Mrs. Emma 
Knee Shaw, an estimable and hard
working widow, was ••rend out”  or ex
pelled last Sunday from the congrega
ron  of the Irvington Methodist Episco
pal church, of which Rev. Mr. Doolittle 
is pastor. The custom of reading out 
>r publicly denouncing a member from 
1 he pulpit has long since been obsolete 
in the Methodist Episcopal church, 
»nd tho action of Mr. Doolittle has 
•aused much talk in the village and 
subjected the pastor to sharp criticism. 
The congregation and outsiders seem 
onvinced that tho charges agninst 

Mrs. Shaw were groundless.

Y o u n g  llan tn  Bounced.
W ashington. May lfi._A 3 á n s  been 

stated before, there is troublo licce o n  
Secretary Noble and the pension de
partment. Raum. the commissioner, 
has not been rufining that department 
lo suit the secretary aud'he is irritated 
at him. Raum's frteiids have all along

says
,rs^bopenitentiary to Mexico.
3 f  fifc-iuch well was being 
au jofics southeast of llloom- 
Dl^'kcently natural gas was 
taiieptb of 120 feet in a bod 
it}*!] •f under many feet of blue

of women has passed the Illinois house. m
la California there are excellent 

prospers for an abundant yield of fnfirt.
Eustern headquarters of the World's 

fair have beeu opened in Now York 
citv. *  j  Iy  . J

Miners and operators of^ Ohio—have 
adjusted their differencesj 
70 cents. ak

Ail the coal miners
field. 111., district-
loOO are idle.

A vein of coj^bas bceft discovered 
at La FayetteS Lai.*.' fortj'-iivo feet be
low the surface,;'

Tho Illinois^sa^ato has passed the 
bill permitting woman to vote on

^ »cou n ties  of west Ten- 
jajtignHts are terrible this 
A(e doing slock eo:isid«*r:t- 

injury- Cows cannot l»c milked 
:eept in » dense smoko of burning

A H fA V Y  B L O W

President Hi 's Opinion o f the 
Mtitltlle.
y 18.— Democratic 

and Rcpublicoa .political circles wero 
startled here , i îe nnnouncemlmt 
that w hil^ jn^)|^ha'-in private con
versation . * ftjdk / two liraminent 
Nebraska Wfcpublicans, speaking of the 
outline oftGov. Boyd. President Harri
son said: “ Ido not know of any event 
which I so deeply regnt as the dis
placement of Mr. Boj^K I do not pit> 
tend to be able to speak of the situa
tion as it might affect the Dusinbss in- 

Tere3ls of Nebraska, but sp* "iking 
merely as a Republican. I rc-gurd it as 
one of the heaviest blows whfch tho 
party could possibly snffer. 
doubt that tho supra 
took the only .. course 
cognized as proper, 
is indeed unfortunaite for 
lican party that th ^ S ces ii 
the displacement of %  Dem 
ed by the p co^ »: 
tuted solely of Be] 
have been far^Tistt 
have served <iut hi 
challenged thnn'tfa 
boar tHe charge of 
from office.

thread **d the needle, and the rope* and properly informed 
the w<K̂ *n ‘dock*, and went to work, *ew,t * - 
ins. trying, trying, weaving. I
vveavlSA poundliijf, pounding,, until tli«' 
uebuWStcu: tney pu»n it on in the eea and

a. mine 
ttttcmptod, 
ting her. ,£ 
kfh rough A

f Oskuloosn, 
^murder his 
It ¡then shot 
■Breast, dv- 
K a u  will

<g Spring- 
number of ing 01 

recovst
. It is 
ment j

satisfaction was--Tho silly one that 
Raum did not down low enough
before hiAt. A great many Republi
cans hav^Lbccomc scared about Rauid 
and are insisting that he should ’bo 
bounced before something happened 
that would reflect on the administra
tion. During tho last congress an 
Investigation was had of the com
missioner. I f  was started by Coop
er of Indiana. who got very 
little sapi>ort from the Democrats 
anti much abuse from Jjicr Republicans. 
The charge was that Raum had ad» 
vancetL employes who took stock in a 
refrigerating take in which he wa* 
largely interested. Now the Republi- 
Sglk» •who have insisted oa his dis- 
ptiaaal oB| raying ‘ I  told you sd." 
jphla evening Green B. Raum. Jr., the 

MMff clerk trf the pension office, 
wwiptown out o t t i«  position. Young

r ,n l « A n A » . ___ i k _________________

did is 1820.”  The time will come wIrui 
you would be willing to give a tkousaDC 
pounds to (eel m  you did in 1801- 

Tliose, dear brethren, of ail denomina- 
.tiona,. afflicted With tlicologkal fidgets, had 
Utter go to mending nets instead 
of broektng Them. Before they break 
up ttio .-old .religion and try to 
foist on dr a new religion, let tnein go

should

Deflect »he ? 
Febnandina, Fit

'Sheriff QB&g 
with four ^ol 
use on Teirffcf

>1- home*.

OSMr M ^W w Txulfabtl y tT r y
hail the least indication of thisi it 
an erring brother so\ for «forgets his 
obligations to tbe tirder as to assail it« 
principles pilblicly he is heralded Jby tho 
politicians and the partisan, press ns a 
hero. If a paper which has been desig
nated a representative of the princi
ples of our order proves false tB its 
most sacred compact tind as-fails our 
raem!>ers. or our principles, it thereby 
gains speedy admittance to the respect 
and confidence«of our enemies. If in
fluential or prominent members, disre
garding their obligations to each other 
and to the order, engage in a public 
personal warfare through the press or 
otherwise our enemies are abundantly 
satisfied.

No member of our order has the 
right to assail another member public
ly, through the press or otherwise. >0 
long as their name« are on our roll of 
membership. Such an offense is a vio
lation of his obligation and should 
merit expulsion. No paper vested with 
authority, to represens our order offi
cially has thpright to assay our prin
ciples or any member of the order 

we niy when, on on» Hide we are placed , while acting in such a capacity. Such 
the Savior'-, great sacrifices for ire and our an offense should cause all trueAlii- 
unali»«critic«-* for him; hie exile, hit bu*, „„..i.nitliatlon, his »gome* on one hand, apd ou r, ance men to repudiate ... ,1 1 -ipci
poor, weak, inefficient sa.rificaa on the promptly. No member, while tits name 
other. To make the contract less over- remains on our rolls, has a right to a>-
S X W K  • z m  ' 1?
be dlvlnelj helped to ca»t them on the right ly- He is not on ly , pcnnitte«l. hut ra 
side of the ship. * encouraged by'our law. to discuss any

— ----------------------  and all measures «*oming* wit hip our
__ _  „  province with the utmost rfivc lom and
IFky Poverty Kxl.to, any extent he n;;lv desire within the

Mr. ( arnegie boldly asserts the, order. But the will of the majority is 
probability that nineteen-twentieths oi law of the order, and if he can not 
the so-called charity of to-dav is un-1 acquiesce in the decision of the major-' 
wisely spent—“ so spent indeed as to ity, and feels that he is ootiscientious- 
produee the very evils which it pro- ( ]y impelled to go before tin; public ami 
poses to mitig»l» or cure. Surely this assail our principles, ho .should first 
is a statement which he will, upon 
fuller experience and reflection, choer- 

No matter what effort!

young fliberiniin Maa»antefio, tin» no pnnil- ‘
Ipl in all lit«o»Y. llut something eqiui to 
1 but and better iban that ii a:i everyrclav 
occurrence in lieavea. But' do.not «peml • 
vour time fishing with book and line. VI by j 
ilia not Janie« the son of Xetcice sit on tl e 
.wharf at Cana, his feet hanging over the 
lake and with a long pole ana a worm oa 1 
the hook- dipped into IhC wave w a it-fo r ! 
-omc mullet to fcwim up ami be caught, t 
Why did not Zcbedee spend 
hlv afternoon trying to catch 
one eel? Xo. that work wav too slow. 
These men were not mending a hook nod 
line, they were mending their nets. So let 
Ihe ehtm-h of God not be coutent with hav
ing here 011c soul and next month another 
»out brought Into the kingdom, Sweep all 
the tens with nets, seoophets. seine nets, 
urng nets, all-encompacnug net*, and take 
(he treasures in by hundreds and thousands 
and millions, ¡in.l nations be born in a day.

soiflfi of 1 f1 j§  ili ti,
■ ^ V T c r  otlier lisliernifS^^t fWloiv ih .n 
i culi <lo to Uke rare ot niySiMi net. Voli

Iiéfc ViÌAtiiMf^|*Jnst itgbt and it fa snob > 
[ooi*U(h/5«wisUqig and tbefivh are coni- 
ng iA sfl taiiilly-, thjit 1 liave to keep my 

eyeifilff hafi'lauMv There are ahoul tw'o 
butubted ìnilkph. * soni» Wantiug lo
gecìjlto ths kilJtìUwn of God and II will re- 
<rtfìpv èh it>o nou and all thè boati and all 
tuhenueu of„Climaendeu to safely lami

Long Island.1*. U« c d  i-f ‘ f É t a ^ J g
a Jew «lays a g o í  

1Ä 6  WIH í* fy c o r s o i%
<1 i n i i • 1111 y

^ B W -C  á  farmer,

wliero I suuntier, out on ihe bluffs some 
morning wo act the Hag-up; mid that is 
the signal fur launching out into the deep. 
Kot a mile the water is tinged with that pe
culiar color that indicates whole schools of 
piscatorial revelry and the beach swarny 
with meu w'rth their coats off ami their sea- 
cap 011 anil those of us wboslo not go 
out on the wave ilaud on the 
beach ready to rejoice when 
the boats come buck and 
In our excitement we rush into tiie water 
with our shoes on to help get the boats up 
the beach and wo all lay hold the lines and 
pull till we arc red in the face and us the 
lit ing things of the deep come tumbling in 
on the sand, I ' cry out: “Captain, how 
many?*’ And he answers: “About fifty 
thousand.”  ' And we shout to tiie lute com
ers, “ Hurrah, fifty thousand!" Wo must 
have an enthusiasm something like tbut if 
we are ever to take the human race for God 
and heaven. Aye, we ought to have that 
entliusl i-iu of the beach multiply a hun
dred fold and by so much us an immortal soul 
Is worth more than a blue-fish, »».brethren of 
ministry! Let us »pend our time fishing 
instead of lighting.

When you are mending your net for this 
wide, deep sea of litiinauily, take out that 
wire tiiioad of criticism and that horse-hair 
thread of harshness and put In • soft silken 
thread of Christian sympathy. In the 
house of God let all the Ghris'iau faces 
beam with a look that means welcome, bay 
“good morning’* io the stranger as he enters 
your pew aud at the close shake hands with 
him and say “ How did you like Ihe music?”  
U by, you would be to that man a panel of 
the door of heaven; yod would be to him a 
note of the doxoiogy that seraphs sing 
when a new soul enters. That man is a 
thouiand miles from home and he has just 
heard Gy telegraph that his child is sick 
with scarlet fever and his boy at 
college has gfit Into disgrace and he 
has had business troubles and is 
*0 homesick he can hardly keep from cry
ing. Just one word of brotherly kindness 
frpm von would lift him into a small 
heaven. I have I11 other days entered» pew 
In church and the woman ut other end of 
the pew looked at me as much as 10 say: 
“ How dare you? Tills is my pew and I pay 
tho rent!”  Well, I crouched In the other 
corner and inudo myself as small as possi
ble, and felt as tliougli I bad been stealing 
something, bo there are people who have 
a sbaip edge to their religion and they act 
a» though they thought most people bad 
bicn elected to l>e damned aiul they were 
plad of it. Oh, let us brighten up our 
manner and appear in utmost gentlemanji- 
ness or ladyhood.
The object of Ilj-fl'liing is tojthrow iheAly*' 
far out, and then let It dropgently down 
and K eep  it gently rising and falling with 
the waters and not plunge it like a man-of- 
war’ s anchor; and abruptness and harsh
ness of manner must be avoided In our at
tempt at usefulness. I know a man in New 
York who is more sunshiny aud genial 
when lie lias dyspepsia than when tie is 
not suffering from that depressing trouble. 
1 have found out his secret. When he starts 
out 111 the morning with such depression 
lie asks for special grace to keep from snap
ping tip any body that (lav, ami puts forth 
additional determination to be kindly und 
genial, and Gy tiie help of GoJ, be accom
plishes it. Many of our nets peed to be 
mended in those respect», tiie black threads 
and tiie rough threads taken oub and the 
bright threads mid the golden threads of 
Christian geniality woven in.

Again, in mending our nets we need to 
put in the threads of faith and fear out all 

! the tangled meshes of unbelief. Our work 
•is successful according to our faith. The 
man who believes in only half a Bible, or 

'ihe Bible in spots, the man who thinks be 
‘ cannot per»uade others, the man who halts,

1 doubting about this and doubting about 
; ithut will be a failure in Christian work. 

Miow ine the man who rather thinks that 
Ui» garden ot Eden oaay feave been an alle-

mS ¿tattide in a Hori ihl« M itn n e iv ^ ^
1 Ab C iW , May lb . M j
ael Brannon, a:- laborer, vomvntflK 
suicide at Inde^nddnce. Mo., ea 
Saturday morning In a horrible tman
ner. While a Missouri Pacific freight 
train was gettinjrorders at the station 
Bronnon laid «Ifwn between the two 
drive wheels so his neck was placed 
across the track so that when, the en
gine started th#| head separated en
tirely from his bsdy.

A Church ShootIpR
Nashville, T«iu., May l:i.— A. F. 

Burgess shot snd fataLly wounded 
Samuel G. W. Atwood at Pleasant 
Valley church,- two miles ‘ south of 
Atalla, Monday afternoon. Both were 
members of the church._  The homi
cide was paused h>’ I$*HP9ss bou * ”  
saulting Atwood’s daughter.

Grip Among Indians.
SntAGUE, Washf, May 1L — Indians 

in the Okanogan country are in a state 
of consternation owing to the prevail 
ence of grip. One hundred or more 
have died. The Indians are moving

* i b t f ^ b n  train < -a f ry i ng a *Bp- 
ifer «tfjjW fllK . with him and th^jheven-

his son got on irtpree. 
§Btnert''wbo was a deputy sheriff of 
pBamita county, heard cf their having 
the wTiisky and taking Perry with him 
wfcit to the house to pour the whisky 
ont.os it was his duty under the Choc
taw law. When they reached the 
house and demanded the whisky shoot
ing commenced. Sheriff Bapitste 
being notified arrested the Low mans 
and holds them jiending an investiga
tion. The parties were all Choctaw 
citizens'.

and a neighbor^
’tSflbcd Westfall, near Ozark, Mo., the 
Iiitrtdr was fa’ ally stabbed.

The contract has Doen awarded for 
the oonstrucUon of the Raleigh. N. C., 
cotton mills' of 10.000- spindlee and 
JJoO looms, to cost $200,1)00. *

By the explosion of a locomotive at 
Johnston's station, O.. recently tiie 
fireman was killed and the engineer 
aud head brakeman badly hurt.
^.Secretary Foster says that the gov
ernment will be able to take care of 
all its obligations without tiuching 
the hundred million reserve fund.

At Jackson. Mich., recently Anna 
Mears. ag *d o years, was shot by Pena 
(»ritzner, it years old. The two chil
dren were playing with a revolver.

The headless, legless and armless 
body of John A. Cavanaugh was found 
near Theodore, Ala. Tho author of 
this diabolical butchery is unknown.

Mrs. John Creviscn, the wife of a 
farmer living near Higginsville, Ind., 
while attempting to extinguish a fire 
in | tiie tinvtjpr a few days since, was 
fatally burned.* *

Williaqi Reck, committed suicide at 
Pittsburg, Pa., a few days ago by 
shooting himself through the heart, 
lie had been suffering for some time 
from la grippe.

The bill to appropriate $80,000 of 
the direct tax iund to aid in entertain
ing tho national (J. A. IL encampment 
at Detroit has been defeated in tho

A Preacher Killed.
La k e  C h arles , La.. May 14.—The 

Rev. J. P. Morton was killed at the 
K- C., W. and G. railway depot Mon
day by lieing run over by the cars. 
It seems ho was standing near the frog 
of the switch and the locomotive was 
uncoupled from the cars. The switch 
was changed so as to run the cars on 
the sidetrj^k. Parties were waving 
and hallcmg to him and in the con
fusion he stepped in front of the cars, 
was knocked down under the wheels 
and badly mutilated. He was fol
lowed to the cemetery Tuesday even
ing by a large cmuMiurse o f sorrowing 
friends and kindred.

fully retract, 
may be made by philanthropists and 
socialjjconomists for the removal ol 
povcHfv^ro must make up our minds 
that poverty in ow shape Or another 
will always exis^vvng us. The words 
of ̂ h r is t  will be ever verified— “ The 
p o ff ye have always with you.”  As 
well attempt to legislate vice out of ex
istence as to legislate poverty and suf
fering out of the world. London is th< 
richosLcity in the world; it is also th< 
poorest. Berlin, with a population o: 
1,500.000. has ,200,000 livinc frotr 
hand to rriouth and verging on destitu ) 
tion. It is in accordance with lh«J 
economy of divine providence that mei 
should exist In unequal oonditiono it 
society'in order to exercise benevo 
lent virtues.—Cardinal Gibbons.

or Methodist go i»efore the world and 
publicly oppose and denounce some of 
the most, cherished tenets of his 
church? How long would his name re
main on his church book? How long 
ought it to remain there? Why should 
he expect or dqsire to remain in tlhe 
chVfPrti?

Loyalty to Alliance principles is the 
¡only true Alliance test, not only as to 
membership, but it should faithfully 
be applied in the selection of all officers, 
from the steward in a subordinate Al
liance to tho president of the National 
Alliance, and it must bo applied in the 
selection of those who «li e to make and 
execute our laws, if we'would reason
ably hope for the reforms which we 
seek. ’/ & ’

We want no foes within our camp. 
We can live better without them than 
with them. Let the membership be 
watchful and faithful and guard with 
untiring vigilance the principles of 
the order. Never was the outlook for 
our cause so hopeful and encouraging. 
We have only to be true to our prin
ciples. true to our obligations and to 
our noble Order, and all will be will.

Fraternally. L. L. Po l k ,
President N. F. A..and I. U.

Corte Expected It. i 
Nf,w Orleans, La., May 14.—Ital 

inn Consul Corto says thero was an 
almost uncontrollable determination 
among the Italians in' Now Orlean 
after the lynching affair on March 14 
to kill Mayor Shakespeare and Messrs. 
Wickliffe and Parkerson. but that he 
restrained them. Corte next spoke 
about the unsatisfactory return of his 
letter by the grand jury, saying he 
could exjiect nothing more from a 
grand jury whose chairman as presi
dent of the Cotton Exchange indorsed 
tho killiug. Corte leaves to-day for 
home.

Frenchy Indicted.
N e w  Y o r k . May 19.—The grand 

jury yesterday indicted Ameer Ben, 
alias Frenchy, for the murder of old 
Carrie Brown.

New Toiik,
COTTOj^MIddling........................
Whea^ N o. 2 red—  ................
C oax— No. ......................................

s l >. LOUIS. .
Cotton—M iddling..............!•• •
W heat— No. -red............... . .J . . .
Conn— No. ............................... .

CHICAGO.
Cattle—Steer» —  • • —  ;*•••• 
Hoos— Prime packer*••••••• l • • •
Sheep—T exans............................
W heat— No. ................... ..............
Conx —No. ......................■ • • 1 .......
P ork— New  .. .................................
Eacox—Short rib................ .......
Lauo—P rimeaiean»..........  .......

K a n s a s  c l ’y .
Cattle—Steers...........................
Hoos—Sales at. ............... (■------
W heat—No« .................................
C o r j»— No. 3..................................

NEW ORLEANS.
Cottox—Middling....................

^ GALVESTON.
C otton— Midaiing........................

DALLAS.
Cattle—Commoa,to (air steers
H oes— Cholc«... ........................ |
teaBBF— Chqice. - ..........

alias SWikespeare. at 
the East river hotel on April 24, charg
ing murder in the first degree. There 
are four counts in the indictment, each 
one of which is sufficient to hold him.

stated ' hat k0 authorities of 
burg-Slr<ditz%nvc refused to 
0 a man nn%ed Albrecht on 
irge of spraiflap cvjj 0f the 
although urged to llo *0 f,.oni

rx.Riio mist Rid«. .
I ride, }|ou ride, they ride—in fact, 

iding is ¿the craze; and the revive«) 
itichard cik h : “ My kingdom for ; 
lorse!”  Tne girl who doesn't ride hjv 
jeen relegated to the rear of the fash 
onable procession.— Now York Ex, 
jress.• JyKW ORLEA^St Lo.. May 19.—The 

owje of D. C- O'Malley, the detective, 
against Hie States newspaper 
for libel, claiming $10,000 dam- 
ages. was called up in the civil district 

teotirt yesterday m'orniDg Hnd on plain- 
(jiffa motion wits dismissed.

A  Mafia Butchery 
,W Y ork, iiay  15.—Advices from 
•Carrieates, Argentine Republic, 
,tBe. details of the murder of a

- V * : '
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Entered at the w stoffioe at Brackett 
rille, Kinney County, Texas, as Second 
flaae Matter.

• Marriage and funeral notices, 
\when less than ten lines inserted 

free. Obituaries and resolutions of 
«espeet^rill be charged format ten 
cents pep line. All local notices or
advertising matter of this descrip-

Swill be charged
ne for first insertion and 5 cts.

I

for at 10 cents

poae whatever; nor shall the same or any 
part thereof ever be appropriated to or 
used for the support of any sectarian 
school; and the available school fund here
in provided shall be distributed to the 
several counties according to their schol
astic population)., and applied in such 
manner as may be provided by law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
«( the qualified electors foe- members of 
the Legislature of the State of Texas on 

second Tuesday in August 1891, at 
which election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment 9hall write or have 
pritied on their ballots the words “ For 
theMaendment to section 5, article 7, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas:’ 
and ill voters opposed to said amend
ment shall write or have printed on their 
hallotithe words “ Against the amend
ment tonotion 5, article 7, of the con- 
stitutiaaof the State o f Texas.”

FoX each »subsequent irftertion.
Advertising- Kates.

One inch one yekr.". t ...........$ 10.00
Two inches one year___ .------ 18.00
Three inches................................25.00
Fear inches,................................ 30.00
1-2 column,................................ 60.00
One colum n,............................ 100.00
— m ■ ................... — . ■

f

I.

- S' tu

Postal Laws.
For the benefit of all persous con

cerned. and they are many, we give 
the^ollowing.Ünited States postal 
laws relating to newspapers and sub
scribers.

1. Subscriliers who do not give 
express notice to contrary are con
sidered as wishing .to continue their 
subscription.

2. I f subscribers order the dis
continuance o f their periodicals the 
publisher may continue sending 
them until all arrearages are paid up.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuse 
to take their periodicals from the of
fice to which they are directed they 
are held responsible until they have 
settled their bills and ordered them 
discontinued.

4. I f subscribers move to other 
places and fail to inform the pub
lisher and the papers are sent to the 
direction, they are held responsible.

5. Any person who receives a 
newspaper and makes nse o f it, 
whether he has ordered it or not is 
held in law to be a subscriber.

5. I f subscribers pay in advance 
they are boun^ to give notice to the 
publisher at the end o f their time, 
if they do not wish to continue tak
ing it; otherwise the publisher is 
authorized to send it on and the sub
scriber is responsible until express 
notice, with payment of all arrears 
is sent direct to the publisher.

Under the new postal law anyone 
who takes a newspaper out of the 
postoffice and refuses to pay for it is 

‘ iject to criminal prosecution for 
‘ and npon conviction mai 
and imprisoned.med

yV *

PKOC LA M AT ION 
% BY THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS.
Whereas the Twenty-second Legislature 

at its late regular biennial session which 
ajourned on the 13th day of April, A. D. 
1891, passed the following five Joint Re
solutions in the manner prescrilied by 
the Constitution of this State, pro
posing certain amendments to the Con- 

• stitution of this State, to-wit:
(S. J. R. No. 19.) Joint Resolution 
amending Section 4 , Article 9 , 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.

Section 1. B eit resolved by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas: That 
section 4 of Article 6 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texts b9 so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Section 4. In «11 elections by the peo
ple the vote shall l>e by ballot and the Le
gislature shall provide f >r the numbering 
of tickets and make such other regain, 
tions as may be neoccssary to detect and 
punish fraud and preserve the purity of 
the ballot box; and the Legi-latnre may 
provide by law for the registration of all 
voters in all cities containing a popula
tion of ten thousand inhabitants or more.

Sec. 2, That the Governor of this State 
shall issue li is proclamation ordering an 
election to be held on the second Tuesday 

- in August. A. D. 1891, on this amend
ment in accordance with article 17 section 
1, of the constitution; and those voting 
for the adoption of this amendment Fhall 
have written or printed on their ballots 
the words “ For the amendment to section 
4, article 6, of the Constitution, relating 

* to voting;” and those voting against the 
adoption of said Amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words “Against the amendment to section
4, article 6, of the Constitution relating 

■ to voting.
Joint Resolution No. 19 , to 

amend Section 5 , Article 7, of 
the Constitution of the State ot 
Texas.

Sec. 1. Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: That section
5, article 7, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as to hereaf
ter read as follows;

The principal of all bonds and other 
funds and the principal arising from / the 
sale of the Lands hereinbefore set apart 
to said school fund shall be the perma
nent school fund, and all’ the interest de
rivable therefrom and the taxes heroin 
authorized and levied shall be the avail
able school fund to which the Legistu re 
may add not exceeding one per ant an
nually of the total value ofthepemnnent 
school fund such value to be aseartiincd 
by the Board of E lucatian nntil 
otherwise provided by law;jhhl th<y

(H. J. RHo. 1.) Joint Resolution to 
amendSection 11 , Article 19, o f  
the CoMtttutlon of the State of 
Texas.

Sectioh L Be it enacted by the Leg- 
latnre of the State of Texas; That sec
tion It, artiela 1&, of the Constitution of 
the State ofTexaa shall be amended so 
as to heresftwread as follows: " -

Sec. 11. A1 contracts for a greater 
rate of intercstfhan ten per centum per 
annum shad be^wmed usurious and the 
first Legislntuid|Rer the amendment is 
adopted shall prnvle appropriate pains 
and penalties to invent the 'same; bat 
when no rate of lnhrost is agreed upon 
the rate shall not enatd six per centum 
per annum.
. Sec. 2. The Gowmor of this State 

Shall issue his proclamation ordering an 
election on the second Tuesday in Au
gust 1891, at which elemion the forego
ing amendment shall ba submitted for 
adoption by the qualified »lectors of the 
State, h J

Sec. 3, Those voting for the adoption 
of section 1 shall have writtenor printed 
on their ballots the words “For the 
amendment to section 11, article 16 of 
the Stale Constitution to rednee rate of 
interest;” and those voting against said 
amendment shall have written or printed 
on their ballots “Against the amendment 
to section 11 article 16, of the State Con
stitution, to reduce rate of iutereet.” 
(H. J. R. No. 12.) Joint Resolution 
to amend Section 2 0 , Article 19, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas.

SscnoN. 1. Be it resolved*by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: Tha 
section 20, article 16, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amended so that 
it shall hereafter read as follows;

Section 20. . The Legislature ehol 
its first session enact a law whereby 
qualified voters of any county j 
precinct, town, city (or such su 
of a county as may be designated by t 
commissioners courtAif said county] ma; 
by a majority vote determine I 

he [to time whether the side of intmfeat: 
fiquons olihift lie
prescribed limits.

S ec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
shall be submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State on the second Tuesday ift 
August, A. D. 1891. Those favoring ftib 
adoption shall have written; pr printed 
on their ballots the wdrds “ For local 
control;” Those opposing to fte’adoption 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words “ Against local controL”
(Senate J. R. No. 19.] Joint Reso
lution to amend Section 1 ,2 ,  3 ,

Section 3. The SnpreniW^Viurt shall 
have appellate jurisdiction only except as 
herein specified, which shall be coexten
sive with the limits of the state, it* ap
pellate jurisdiction shall extend to ques
tions of law arising in casap of which the 
Courts of Civil Appeal have appellate ju
risdiction, under snch restrictions and 
regulations as the Legislature may pres
cribe. Until otherwise provided by law the 
appellate jurisdiction of Supreme Court shall 
extend to questions of law arisiqg in the cases 
in the ( oorts of Civil Appeals in which the 
judges of any Court of Civil Appeals may dis
agree, or where the several Courts of Civil Ap
peals may holddifferently on the same question 
of law or where a statute of the State is held 
void. The Supreme Court and the justices’ 
thereof shall have power to issue writs of ha
beas corpus os may be prescribed by law, and 
under snch regulations as may be prescribed 
by law the said courts and the justices thereof 
may issue the writs of mandamus, procedendo, 
certiorari, and snch other writs as may be ne
cessary to enforce its jurisdiction. The I>egisla- 
ture may confer original jnrsdiction on the Su
preme Court to issue writs of quo warranto and 
mandamus in snch cases ns msy be specified 
except as against the Governor of the State. The 
Supreme Court shall also have power, npon 
affidavit or otherwise os by the court may be 
determined, to ascertain such matters of 
fact as may be necessary to the 

proper exercise of its jurisdiction. The Snpreme 
Court shall sit for the transaction of business 
from the first’Monday in October of each year 
nntil the last Saturday of Jnne in the next year 
inclnsive at the capital of the State. The Su
preme Court shall appoint a clerk, who shall 
give bond in snch manner as is now or may 
hea real ter be required by law. and he may hold 
his office for four years, and shall be subject to 
removal by said court for good cause entered 
of record on thaminutes of said court who shall 
receive such tflropensation as the Legislature 
may provide.

Section 4. The Court of criminal Appenl 
shall consist of three jndgee any two of whom 
shall consfinte a quorum, and the concurrence 
of two jndgee, shall be necessary to a decision of 
said court; said judges shall have the same qulli- 
fications and receive the same salaries as the 
judges of the Sopreme Court, They shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of the State at 
a general election and shall hold their 
offices for a term of six years. In case of a 
vacancy in the office of a jndge of the Conrt of 
Criminal Appeals the Governor shall fill such 
vacancy by appoinment for the nnexpired term. 
The judges of the court of Appeals who may be 
in office at the time when this amendment takes 
effect shall continue in office nntil the expira
tion of their term of office under the present 
constitution and. laws as judges of the court 
of criminal Appeals.

Section 5. The Com*.of Criminal Appeals 
shall have appellate jurisdiction coextensive 
with the limits of the State in all criminal cases 
of whatever grade, with such exception 
and under snch regulations as may be prescribed 
by law. The court of criminals Appeals and 
the judges thereof shall have the power to issue 
the writ of habeas corpus and under snch reg
ulations as may be prescribed by law 
issue such writs as may be necceesary to 
enforce its ownjuriadictfon. The Court of Crimi
nals Appeals shall have power upon affidavit or 
otherwise to ascertain such matters of fact as 
may be necessar? to the exercise of its jurisdic
tion. The Tourt of Criminals Appeals shall sit 
for the. transaction of business from the-Apt 
Monday la  <Jp*ober to the last Saturday of June 
in each yeai it the State Capital and two -other, 

(or dhe capiod'tity) if the
so provide T he Court of 

AftAafll riisll appoint. a- eler* 
it may sit, and « 

such manner a»is r
by law^^ag-fajiti

i four

4 , 5 , 9.*7, 8 , 11 , 12 , 19, 25, an<| 
28 , Article 5 , of tlie Constiti! tioit 
of the State of Texas.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
(he State of Texas: That section 1,2,3, 
4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 11,12,16, 2-3 sod 28 of arti- 
cly 5 of the Constitution of the State, of 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter read 
as foil"ws:

to sueh
of population and buSa^pnemsy 

and shall establish a Conrt of Civil Ap] 
each of said districts, which shall consist 
chief justice and two associate justices 
shall h ivo the qualifications as hearin pres
cribed for jnstioes of the Supreme 
Court, Said Conrt of Civil Appeals shall have 
appellate jurisdiction coextensive with the limits 
of th îr respective districts, which shall
extend to all civil cases of which the- 
District Courts or county eourts haye 
original or appellate jurisdiction un
der such restrictions and regulations 
as may be prescribed by law,prodded 
that the decision of said courts shall 
be conclusive on all questions of fact 
brought before them on appeal or er
ror. Each o f said Courts of Civil 
Appeals shall hold its sessions at 
a place in its district to be designat
ed by the Legislature, and at such 
time as may be prescribed by law. 
Said justices shall lie elected by the 
qualified voters of their respective

ABTTCLE 5. —JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.
Section 1. The judicial power of this,

State shall be vested in one Supreme 
Conrt, in Courts of Civil Appeals in 
Court of Criminal A ppeals ,in District! districts, at a general election, for a 
Courts in Comity Couits, in Commission-; ^ rm nf  sjx years, and shall receive

fo r  their services the sum o f tjiree 
thousand and five hundred dollars 
per annum until otherwise provided 
bv law . Said courts shall have such

No 2 stall hold their offiew for four 
years, aid those who mty draw class 
No 3 shall hold their offices for six 
years from the date of their election 
and dutiltheir successors are elected 
and qualified; and thereafter each of 
the sai4 judges shall hold his office 
for six veSft, as provided in this con
stitution.

Section 7. The State shall lie di
vided intoas many judicial districts 
a9 may or hereafter be provided 
by law, ahich may be increased or 
diminished bv law. Foreach district 
there shall be elected by the qualified 
voters thereof, at a general .elec
tion, a judjrp, who shall be a citizen 
of the United States and of this 
State, whojljall have been a practi
cing lawyerof this State or a jndge 
of a court in this State for four 
years next preceding his election, 
who shall haye resided in the dis
trict in which he was elected for two 
years next preceding his election 
who shall reside in his dis_ 
trict during his term of office 
who shall hold his office for the pe
riod o f four years, and shall receive 
fot hisAerytas gfe anntifl salary of 
two thousand five hundred dollars, 
until otherwise changed by law. He 
shall hold the regular terms of his 
court at the county seat of each 
county in his djstrict at least twice 
in each year iuxuch manner as may 
be prescribed by law. TIia Legisla
ture shall have power by general or 
speial law to authorize the holding of 
Rpeeial terms of the court, or the 
holdingof more than two terms in any 
county forthe dispatch of business. 
TheLegislatureshallalso provide for 
the holding of district court when 
the judge thereof is absent, oris from 
any cause disabled or disqualified 
from presiding. The district judges 
who may be in office when this a- 
mendment takes effect shall hold 
their offices until~their respective 
terms shall expireunder their pre
sent election or appointment.
. Section 8. The District Court•4 •

«hall have original jurisdiction in 
all criminal cases of the grade of fe-

bv any of the causes above stated, 
the parties may by consent appoint 
a proper person to try’ said case; or, 
upon their failing to do so, a com
petent person may lie appointed to 
try the same in the county where it 
iti pending, in such manner as may 
be prescribed by law. And the dis
trict judges may exchange districts 
or hold court for each other when

nor until the next succeeding gene- jsajd j oint Resolution to the quali- 
ral election and vacancies in the of- p(G(| electortof this State for their 
fice of county ju ge and justices J adoption- or rejection on the second 
of the peace shall be filled by the Tuesday in August, A . D .  181*1, 
Commissioners ourt until the which will lie the eleventh dav of 
next general election for such of- ga!,i m on th :-- - -__ _ -
^CeS’ nn. * ¡ N o w ,  therefore, I, J. S. Hogg,

Section 29.- The foregoing con- Governor of Texas in accordance 
stitutional amendment shaH be with the provisions of said Joint 
siAmitted to a vote of the qualified Resolutions and by the authority

vested in me by the constitution 
and laws of this State do hereby is-

thev may deem it expedient, and j electors of the State at an a election 
shall do so when required by law. j to lie held throughout the State on
This disqualification of judges of in- the second Tuesday in August, A. j 8ne this ray proclamation ordering
ferior tribunal shall be remedies and D. 1891, at which election all voters that an election as required by said
vacancies in their offices tilled as favoring said proposed amendment | J0jnt Resolutions be held on the

shall write or bave printed on their day designated therein, to-wit: 
ballots the words 'For thé amend- Oil Tuesday the 11th day ot A n -

gn st A. I>. 1891. |

may be prescribed by law.
Section 12. All judges of courts 

of the State by virture of their office 
be conservators of the peace through
out the State. The style of all 
writs and. process shall be “ The 
State or Texas.” All prosecutions 
shall be carired’on in the name and 
by authority o f the State of Texas 
and shall conclude “ Against the 
ptace and dignity of the State.1'

Section 16. The County Court 
shall have original jurisdisdiction 
of all misdemeanors- of which ex- 
exclusive original jurisdiction 
is not given to • the Justice’s 
Court as the same is now or may 
hereafter be prescribed by law and 
when the fine to lie imposed’ shall 
exceed $2<X); and they shall have 
exclusive jurisdiction in all civil 
cases when thematter in controversy 
shall exceed in value $200 and not

ment to article 5 of the Constitu
tion relating t° the judiciary. ! in the several counties of this State 
and ail those opposed shall write or i for adoption or rejection of said
hat’e printed on etr jal several proposed amendments to the
words “ Against the amendment to Constitution of the State of Texag>
article 5 o f the Constitution relating ^ ai(J elpctiou shall lie held at the,
to the judiciary. several polling places of the election

Section 30. The Governor of the precincts of the several counties , 
State is hereb\ directed to issue of this State and will be conducted 
the necessary proclamation for said j,y the ojfficers holding the same in 
election andhavefthej-ame published ; conformity with the, laws o f this 
as required by the ( onstitution and state and in accordance with the 
existing jaws of the State. j provisions of this proclamation.

And whereas the State Constitu- fn testimony whereof, I heretp 
tion requires the publication of any \ sign my name and cause the
proposed amendments to said in- s.Jseal of State to be affixed, at 4
strument once a week for four 
weeks commencing at least three 
months before an election:

And whereas each of said Joint 
Resolutions requires the Governor

exceed $500, exclusive of interest: ( to issue his proclamation- ordering

It : iti -

and concurrent jurisdiction with 
the District Court when the mat
ter in controversy shall exceed $500 
and not exceed $1000, exclusive of 
interest but shall not h ve jurisdic- 
tion of suits for the recovery of 
land. They shall* have appellate 
jurisdictioii in cases civil and crimi
nal of which Justice’s Courts have 
original jurisdiction, but of such 
civil cases only when’ flie judgment 
of the court appealed from shall ex
ceed $20, exclusiye of cost under 
such regulations as may be pres
c r ip t  by law. In all appeals from 
Justice’s Conrt there shall lie atrial 
de noro in the County Court and 
appeals may be prosen ted from 
the final judgment rendered in 
such cases by-the County Court as 
.Well as all cases civil and criminal 
of which the County Court has . ex- 
lusive

an election for the submission of

the city of Austin, this 29th 
day of April A. D. 1891.

. J. S. HOGG. 
Governoi of Tex 

the Governor:
GEO. W . SMITH. 

Secretary of State.
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effe Courts, in courts of Justices of the 
Peace and insuch other courts as may be 
provided by law. The Criminal District 
Court of Galveston and Harris Coe. shall 
continue with the district jurisdiction and 
organization now existing by law until 
otherwise pro vied by law. The Legisla
ture may established such other courts as 
it may deem neoe^T* and prescribe the 
jurisdiction and organization thereof and 
may conform the jurisdiction of the dis
trict and other inferior courts thereto.

Section 2. The'Snprome Court shall 
consist <rf a chief justice land two associate 
justice and two of whom shall constitute 
a quorum and the ^tt|rrence of two 
judges ahall be noceesa^M) the decision 
of a case. No person shall be eligible to 
the office of chief ju stia^ r associate 
justice of the Supreme CcnM unless he 
be, at the time of his election a citizen of 
the United State« and of this State, and 
unless he shall have attained the age of 
thirty years, and shall have been a prac
ticing lawyer or a judge of a court or such 
lawyer ami jndge together at least seven 
years- Said chief * justice andf^associate 
justices shall be elected by the qualified 
voters of the State, at a ge iernl election 
Bl,ftll hold their offices six yeare or until 
their successors are elected and qualified 
and shall each receive an annual salary 
of four thousand dollars until otherwise 
provided by law . In case (of a vacancy

other jurisdiction, original and .ap
pellate, as may Ih* prescribed by law. 
Each Court of Ciyil Appeals shall 
appointa clerk in the same manner 
as the clerk of the Supreme Court, 
which clerk shall receive such com
pensation as may be fixed by law. 
Until the organization of the Courts 
of Civil Appeals and Criminal Ap
peals, as herein provided for, the ju
risdiction, power, and organization 
and location of the Supreme Court, 
the Court of Appeals, and the Com
mission of Appeals shall continue as 
they were before the adoption of this 
amendment. All civil cases which 
may be pending in the Court of Ap
peals shall, as soon as practicable af
ter the organization of the Courts of 
Civil Appeals, be certified to and the 
records thereof transmitted to the 
proper Courts of Civil Appeals, to 
be decided by said courts, at the first 
session the Supreme Court, the

in the office of Chief Justice of the Su- j Conrt o f  Criminal Appeals, and such 
preme Court the Governor shall fill the > 0f  Gie Courts o f  the Civil Appeals 
vacancy until the next general election 
for the State officers, and at such genera 
election the vacancy for the nnexpired 
term shall be filled by election by the 
justified voters of the state. The judges 
of the Supreme Court who may be in 
office' at the time this amendments

-r-vilable school fund shall be applied a ; takes effect shall continue in office 
nuali/to the support of the public free 1 until the expiration of the i  term of office, 
schools. Ar, t no law fn.vtiever b nac‘ - under the -present • , Co istitution and ^
ed a propriat i ng any of*fceper o e ' "  ■ [until their successors a iff elected 'tud draw class N o 1

available seno»’ to Buy tjti

which may be hereafter created un
der, this article after the first election 
o f the judges of such courts umler 
this amendment. The terms of of
fice of the judges of each court shall 
be diyided into three claves, and the 
justices thereof shall draw for the 
different classes’. Those who shall 

sh a in ^ J  their of-

l  o£S 4tac*
tr ’levied ng

oorexci'HlFi yalue- %ars; of all suits comp**» 
whateuv without regard 

_  distinction between law and 
equnity, when thematter in contro
versy shall be valued at or amount 
to five hundred dollars exclusiye of 
interest: o f contested elections; and 
said court and judges thereof 
shall have power to issue writs of 
habeas corpus, mandamus, injunc
tion, and. certiorari  ̂ and all writs ne
cessary to enforce their jurisdiction. 
The District Conrt shall have appel
late jurisdiction and general control 
in probate matters over the County 
Court established in each county, 
for appointing guardians, granting 
letters testamentary and of admin
istration,probating wills.for settling 
the accounts of executors, adminis
trators, aud guardians, and for the 
transaction of all business appertain
ing to estate|jrnl original jurisdic
tion and general control over execu
tors, alministmtors,.guardians, and 
minors under such regulations as 
may be prescribed by law: the Dist. 
Court shall have appellate jurisdic
tion and general , supervisory con
trol» over tbaCounty Commissioners 
Court, withlucbexceptions and un
der such regulations as may be 
prescrilied by law: and shall have 
general original jurisdiction over 
all causes of action whateyer for 
which a remedy or jurisdiction is 
not provided by law or this Consti
tution and such other jurisdiction 
original aad appellate, as may be 
proyided by law. .

Section 11. No judge shall sit 
in any c*e wherein he may be in
terested à when either of the partieg 
may befcnnected with him either 
by affinity or consanguinity within 
such a sgree as may be prescribed 
by law,]Dr when he shall have been 
counsefin the case. ‘Yhen the Su
preme Court, the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, the Court of Ciyil Appeals 
or any member of either, shaH be 
thus disqualified to hear aud deter
mine any case or cases in said court, 
the same shall be certified to the 
Governor of tW gfate , who shall 
immediately commisiQn the requis
ite number of persons learned in the 

i law for the trial and determination of \ 
I such cause or causes. Vf hen a judge 

Court kdisqualified

ption~_ 
atiav be

Shall
trtion o f a Prçhate Court;

shall probate wills appoint
guaijdians of minors, idiots lunatics
peraons non compos mentis, and
common drunkards: grant letters % .testamentary and o f administration 
settle accounts of executors; trans
act all business appertaining to de
ceased persons, minors, idiots luna
tics persons non compos mentis, 
and common drunkards including 
the settlement partition and distri
bution of estates of deceased persons 
aud toapprention minors as provided 
by law and theCouuty Court or judge 
thereof shall have power to issue 
writs of injunction, mandamus and 
and writs necessary to the enforce
ment of the. jurisdiction of said 
court, and to issue writs of habeas 
corpus in cases where the offense 
charged is within the jurisdiction 
of the County Court or any other 
court or tribunal’ inferior to said 
court. The County Court shall not 
have criminal jurisdiction in any 
county where there is a Criminal 
District Court unless expressly con
ferred by law; and in such counties 
appeals from Justice’s (Jourts and 
other inferior courts and tribunals 
in criminal cases shall be to the 
Criminal District Court, under such 
regulations as may be prescribed by 
law and in all such cases an appeal 
shall lie from such District Court 
to the Court o f Criminal Appeals. 
When the judge of the County 
Court is disqualified in auv case 
pending in the County Court the 
parties interested may by cousenP 
appoint a proper person to try said 
case or upon their failing to do so 
a competent person may he appoint
ed to try the 9ame dn the county 
where it is pending in such manner 
as may be prescribed by law. 
^Section 25. The Supreme Court 
shall have power to make and es
tablish rules of procedure not in
consistent with the laws of the 
State, for the government o f said 
court and the other courts o f this 
State to expedite the dispatch busi
ness therein.

Section 28. Vacancies in the of-4»
fice of judges of the Supreme Court 
the Court of Criminal Appeals the 
Court o f Civil Appeals and District 
Courts shall be filled bv the Gover- j

Has constantly on hand the finest brands 
o f Iinpurtej  and Domestic *

J \ : £

SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED ”/ *

FUSER-BL SCII KEG! BOTTLED BEER

SHOLL & HUNT

KEEP A F  JEST CLASS LIVER
A X B  FEED STABLE

m

PROPRIETORS U. S. MAIL ROUTE
à

------- :« B E  T W E E X I I : --------

A N D

F.W. THÒMMEE,
Practical W atchmakcr axd Jeweler

O O P  O 0 0 , 0 0 0 0

Keeps Constantly on hand a
Choice and well Selec-♦

• ted Stock o f Fine

n in sum wiras
-------- : ALSO:---------

f i x e  s i l v e r  w a r e  .

ond CUTLERY,
At Prices that Defy Competition 

o o o o o o o o o

h e p a ir t x g  c e  tPATCHES a  SPECIAL! y •

F R A N K  G A S T R IN G .

B L A C K l S M I T f l .
Horse-Shoeing and General Repairing N eatly, Executed o ,

Slv'T4-  Notice.
S H O P  O N  N O R T H  . S E T ,  B R A C K E T T ,  T E X A S



7 . C: F r o s t ,
b a n k e r ,

Ovarte of Kteaey County

digestion, Constipation Dizzinss 
Loss of appetite yellow skin Shiloh 
Vital izer is a positive cure.—sold 
by Dr, W. R. Partrick.

James Murphy has opened 
a first-class Barber Shop and 
will be glad to see his old 
friends and patrons. Shav
ing, Hair cutting and all 
work done by first-clnss bar
bers. Prices reasonable and 
satisfaction guaranteed, shop 
near Yeltmann’s.

Pure ice delivei •ed in any 
part of the town, Kates rea. 
sonabl#. Give a trial ofller

W hy will you cou jk  when 
Shiloh’s cure will give immediate

Motriot Coart—Commences the sixth Monday 
after the first Mondays in Maroh and September

County Coart—Commence« Second Mondays in 
Deoamber, March, Jane and September and can
not oontinae in sevion over three weeks: lion. B. 
Kratz, County Judge.

Commissioners' Coart— Regular terms Second 
Mondays in February, May, Angnst and Novem
ber: special session» to be called by the County 
J adge. Commissioners:

I have opened out a Tailor Shop in 
Brackett, and respectfully solicit your 
patronage. The Cleaning and Mending 
of clot hin t  a Specialty.X Shop at Ellen 
Smith’» corner, near Mexican church.

JOSE MARIA.

COMMISSION ' MERCHANT,Preoint No. 1, H. J 
Veltmann; Precinct No. 2. J. W. Weaver: Pre
cinct No. 8, Jos. MoLymont; Precinct No. 4, Geo.

ÜÍ.WKES

Hobbs.
JUSTICE’S COURTS.

Precinct No. I—Last Saturday in each and every 
month; Jas. Maoner J. P.

Precinct No. F-Fiwt Tuesday in each and tvery 
month; J. M. BUedge, J. P.

Precinct No. 8—Second Wednesday in oach and 
ururd month; 0 . E Flato, J. P.

Precinct No. 5—Third Saturday In each and every 
month.

Precinct No. 6—Seoond Mo^fay iriteach and 
avery month.

Precinct No. 7— Inst Friday in eaoh and every 
month.

C ash A d v a n c e s  m a d e  on every product of the country
consigned for sale.^rnnnr UAfikCLOTHING BOoTS, HATS, PROVISIONS,

BAC O N , F L O U R , CORN M EAL

VEGETABLES,
o,wA C(

THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT ANI) 
COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF. 

Sig-lxt I m p r o v e d .
N ew Y ork City, April 7, 1884. 

M r.^A. K. H a w k e s : Dear Sir— 
your patent , e^e-gl asses received 
some time since, and am very much 
gratified at the wonderful change 
that has come over my eye-sight 
since I have discarded my old glass
es, and am now wearing yours.

A lexander Agar, 
Blank book manufacturer and Sec’y 

Stationers’ Board of Trade. 
all eyes fitted and the fit quar-
NTEKD AT THE STORK OF W .  H .
Q u in n , B rackett.

These glasses are not supplied to 
peddlers at any price.

Golden machine oil, the finest oil 
for windmills,- and machines of all 
kinds at Quinn’s drug store.

WHOLESALE-Officers of Kinney County,

r o ’ s  cfc X_«±ej ’o r  X 
ALAMO BUILDING

SAN 'AN TO N IO  TEXAS

Staple Groceries
CuHmissioners’ Court,

Preaiding Member—R. Kratz.
Prec, Nu. 1—H. J. Veltmann.
Free. No. 8—J. M. Stotuenburo. 
Prec. Ño. 8—C. W. Standard 
Pram No. 4—G ko roe Hobbs.

Jqgpe of Peace.
Prec. No. 1- J ames Maonkr.
Prec. No. 1—J. M. Ellkdoe.
Prec. No. 3—O. E. Plato.
Prec. No. 5—
Prue. No. #—Basilto Esoobeoo, 
Prec No. 7—Albert Turps.

B a k e t y  C o n n e c t e d  W l T j  S t o r e

a second-class car were sixteen 
Chinaman on their way from 
Europ^to China. As they were 
in bona the doors of the car were 
locked and the windows wmfexdosed 
as long as the car was not in mo
tion. Police and a revenue officer 
were in charge. Not a Chinaman 
was permitted to leave the car, the 
food being passed in to them.

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS M AY 4 
1891.^ SEALED proposals in 

triplicate, will be received here un
til 12 o’clock noon, 90th meridian 
time JUNE 4, 1891, and then open
ed, for furnishing Fuel, Forage and 
Straw, during fiscal year commen
cing July 1, 1891, at posts in De
partment of Texas.; Proposals will 
be reeeired at the same time by the 
Quartermaster at each post for fur-

R e lig io iia  S e rv ice s . 
Catholic—F irst Sunday in every 

month. At 9 a. m. mass and sermon; »ve
iling service 7:80; Sunday school 2 p. m.; 
mass during the visit of the priest at 6:80 
•very morning.

J. M . M alm ar tel , O. M . L 
M eth o d ist .—Rev. F. H. C. Elliott, 

Pastor. Fourth Saturday and Sunday 
of every month. Preaching at 11 o’clock 
a. m.; evening service at 7:30.

Methodist Sunday School at 2 o'clock 
p. m. every Sabbatli.

8.H . W ilxerson . Snpt.
S t Andrew’s Mission Protestant Epis

copal; Sunday school at 9 o’ clock a. m.

B R A C K E T  I ’ IC E  FACTORY7
JfarCaU  at the N E W S  Ofliice and see for Yourself.

. JOSEPH SCHMIDT, P r o p r ie t o r . -

Pure Ice delivered daily in any part o f town at reason 
able prices. Give a trial order. r

TREATMCN

D r. E. C. W est ’s N erve  and B rain 
T reatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
terics, Dizziness, Convulsions Fits, Ner
vous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Pros* 
tratieu caused by the me of alcohol or to
bacco, Wakefuhiess, Mental Depression, 
Softening of the Brain resulting in insan
itary and leading to misery, decay and 
death, Premature oid Age, Barrenness, 
Loss of Power iu either sex, Involuntary 
Losses,and Spermatorrhoea caused by over 
exertion of die brain, self-abuse orover- 
iralulgence. Escli boxcontains one months 
treatment. $1 a l>ox, or six boxes for $5, 
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price^ 
► WE «UAR4XTKE SIX BOXES, J  
■M ure any case. With each order reccjfl 
■ w  for six b ,\e-. accompanied w i l  

semi tin- pnrdia-ci our writtdB 
H^BnTei^to refund the money if^ h ^  

elTect a enw, (iiuiSQH

lerow

ITALIAN  a n d  AM ERICAN GARBLE.
* \ , i

And all kinds of granite 
Monuments, tombs tablets 

► Headstones, Mantles, etc.

iL  5, teiio.L eou the iluso Rut, In intuit, To:

K u lg lits  o f  P y th ia s .
Lag Moras, Vrlge/Sio. 122 Knights of 

JPythias, Brackettville, Texas, meets in 
-Odd Fellows hall every Monday evening. 
Visiting knights cordially invited to at
tend. * >

R  K ratz, C. C - 
F  W .R  Stbudm K. of R an4 S

. ■  te * r r « R .V ^ :v s

fjp #  c t s k U P ,  '  ft
/  LAW YER ¿L A N D  AGENT

»• j % - % ‘ t
*. SRA££BTT, KINNEY CO* TEXAS.

#  VillDractlce in any court in tfie state

Physician and Surgeo
> •*. #

Lute from the Medical Cor fie U- S. Army. 4 
< ***n \ C E  A T  Q U I N N ’S D R U G  jA fe itfN

serves the rijm  to re r  ' J  . 
proposals. All in fon u a tiflB B fil 
nished on application at 
or to «.piart.-rmaMe-s
posts. EnvelopeHiCOotahlM^WRP
posals should be marked: A

‘̂Proposals for ■»— at —■ -------
and addressed to the undersigned or 
to therespective post quartermasters, 
GEO. H. WEEKS, Deputy Ouar- 
termaster General, U. S. Army, 
Chief Quartermaster. 3,

Press and incendiary documents 
seized at St. Petersburg.

The miners strike ia Germany 
ends disasterously for.tt* men.

Princess Bismark is »riously ill 
the asthma.

British steamer Melpomene is at 
Acapulco.

English minister at City of Mex
ico is ill.

Honduras denies^th# reportec^Pi- 
volution and asserts that everything 
is quiet.

Chillian troops yisit teritory of 
Argentine Republic and investiga
tion is ordered.

Mr. E. Stecdman, representing 
the San Antonio Express spent 
Wednesday in town, looking up 
business for his journal.

Cuero’a late storm did not injur 
crops as was at first reported-

Queen Natalie will not leeye Ser- 
via as demanded, and defies expul
sion. «

^  bracket^, Texas. 3
t& 'GOOD ROOMS AND FIRST-CLASS TABLE, Make estimates on

’VevveW., X*voL A W Y E R  AND LAND AGENT,
 ̂ BRACKETTS ICrNNKY COUNTY, TEXAS.

•Will promptly attend to any le*al matter placed 
, in hir band*.

OF ALL KINDS.a
s  a t  rs f a c t i o n  G u a r  a  n t  k k  1 >

ANTONIO TEXAS.McElree’s Wine of Cardiii
and THEDFORD’S BLACK - DRAUGHT are 
for sale by the following mercliants in
Brackett: Roach & Mahox. 
Spofford, Hobbs & M ahon.

LON STE W A RT
F A S T  F R E IG IIT  L I N E /  ' t -

-  Roadbed UnexcelledND AGENTL A W Y E R  AND
Brackett. Kinney Co , Texas,

Connections the Best

AG RICULTURAL IM P LE M E N TS .
tn and Steel. Nails. Locks and.Screws, Hiiiges, Tools of the best m 
iaj. I’aints and Oils. .J. Letter’s Celebrated Turbine Water Wheel, C. H 
L: J.IMcCormiuk’s Harvester, with or without binder, Improved Ad

_ tanv 
All othe

From the cattle regions to the live stock markets wo give the greatest speed and 
comfort consistent with safety. _ We make special trains for 15 or more cars, thus 
giving thu best possible time with the least delay. Our agents are kept thoroughly 
postes 1 as to rates, routes, etc., and cheerfully furnish information upon application. 

For other particulars address:
F. VOELCKER, J. C. McMILLEN, R. H. BERRY,

Liye Stpck Agent, Commercial iVgent, Live Stock Agent,
__ Antonio, Tex. San Antonio, Tex. Beeville, 7ex

W . J. Craig, F’g't Agt. Victoria or E. G. BIÆKER, Gén. Freight 
Agent, Houston, Texas. Or any of the local agents for the above roads.

vance.hul roved Fri/.c Mower. Fürst k Bradley Manufacturing Comp; 
celebrated Cast Steel Plows. Cultivators and Steel Hav Rakes, 
agricultural Iraplimeiits, Horse Powers and Engines.

AGENS b Olt OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.,'Repairing Neatly and 
Promptly Done.

E. P. JUNCTION, . 7 TEXAS 
M A LLO Y  Jc P R A T T , P r .

Keep Always o« Hand

y ia a .e « t  'W la a .e « ,
Xrflci'va.oxs o f  »11

C lg fax* . T o b a c c o ,  E t c .
When Tisltlna Bogle Pass Jnnction donot f«U 

to call at the "X 10 u 8”  Ssloon.

Next door to 11. J. Veltmann.iI » j * * *“•* • \

W . H .  Qu INN, Proprietor.
d e a l e r  i n  p u r e  

' a

Drugs, Medicin’S'ChsmjcalsOils Varnish’s
Fine Perfumes, Combs, Brushes, Toilet Soaps, 

e  Stationery, Blank Books, etc.

Pnsqriptions Accurately Compounded at all Hours.

lhe masonry work of the Driag» 
over the Pecos river, being built by 
the Southern Pacific is now under 
way. L. R. Marston, of Clebur^fc 
is iu charge of operation* f ° r 
contractors, Riobei, Lee & Go. The 
Jiridge will be the third highest in 
the world. It will be 3:44 feet high 
1,900 feet long, with twenty-four 
piers of masonry. This bridge ip 
teing built for the railroad company 
across the Pecos river, 300 miles 
west from San Antonio. The’ banks 
of the riyer are solid rock an(  ̂ ^00
feet perpendicular. Everything has
to be lowered down by derricks. The 
employes have to climb d°wn on 
ropes to get to their work. At pre
sent there are 119 men at fror^i an(  ̂
all who apply for work are giy®n a 
trial. The masonry work of this 
bridge will probably be completed

THE

The companies of the Fifth in
fantry, scattered throughout Texas 
will reach San Autonio next week 
on their jouiiey to their new stations 
ill Florida. Fort Davis will be 
abandoned, the troops leaving there 
next week. Three car loads of the 
Twenty-third infantry arrive here 
to-day yia the Sunset from there on 
their w:iy to Fort McIntosh, Laredo 
whither they haye been ordered. 
Eight cars containing the remainder 
of the gaarisoii, the companies of 
the garrison, the com pan es of the 
Fifth infantry, pass through here 
Thursday on thmr wav to Florida

VVill give special inducements for bona fide settle* at 
the beautiful town o f M a r i p o s a , and easy terms for 
productive, irrigated lands located there. Have small *i1(i 
large pastures for lease, and will pasture stock by the week 
month, or year. Address, A . F. D i g n o w i t y , A gt.

, 11 E  Houston St. San A n to n io , Texas, 
o r  B r a c k e t t  N e w s  Office.

Strayed or Stolen.
O n e  light bay Mare with no brand on; about 12 hands

high; with a rope mark on left leg, and a colt about a yeah

old w ithg;LK  on left hip $5 f  or their return.

J ja i^  I  nd 1 e k o  fie  r. 
/T a s  Moras Creek

•I* V* *i•• *î* -I* »I * ►I- ►!« »!• ‘y* *î* *4*
1 he in in who liis if VeMmt from three 

to ovo «i .Uai.-i m u Kubb-r <’•»;»:, and 
at r:is first hall hour a exp« rienc* in 
.. fell mi tin l. ;<• h - Ron* w  th il it is 
Laruly a better prutt-efton than a mos- 
»,uito netting, n<»t only fiiU  chagrined 
at being so badly taken in\ but also 
tt cis î * he does not ltK»k exactly like 
is k  tor the “  FISH BRANI>*’ Slicker 
â .e> not hav»* the Hsu krand, send for de

The next annual meeting 
Texas Press Association will 
in San Antonio.
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Perhaps yott do not believe these 
statements concerning Green’s A u 
gust F low er. W ell, w e can ’ t make 
you . W e  can 't force conviction  in

to you r head or med- 
Doubting icine i n t o  y o u r  

t h r o a t .  W e  don ’ t 
Thomas. want to. T h e money 

is yours, and the 
m isery is yours; and until you  are 
w illin g  to believe, and spend the one 
for the relief o f  the other, they will 
stay so. John H . Foster, 1 1 2 2  
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:

M y w ife is a little Scotch  wom an, 8aw in Q » n n  m ythology. Here the

ri

thirty years o f  age and o f  a naturally 
delicate disposition. For five or six 
years past she has been suffering 

from Dyspepsia. She 
Vomit becam e so bad at last

that she could not sit 
E v e r y  M ea l, dow n to a meal but 

she had to vom it it 
as soon as she had eaten it. T w o  
bottles o f  your A ugust F low er have 
cured her, after m any doctors failed. 
She can now eat anything, and enjdy 
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not 
know  that she ever had it .”  ©

U n l l i c o  a n y  O i l i e r .
Originated by an Old Family Physician.

THINK OF IT.
! ■  n»e over 4 0  Y E A R S  In one F am ily .

!>*. 1.'8. Jorixsox A  Co. —It lx sixty years since i first 
learned of this now celebrated renledv for the com 
moa Ills of life—Johnson's Anodyne Liniment; for 
more than fo r t y  years  I have used It in my family 
1 say (unasked by you) I rexard It one of the best and 
■afeat remedies that cat dc found, used Internal or 
external. In all cases It Is claimed to relieve or cure. 
O. H. INGALLS, Do a. Jil Daotist Ch.. Hauftor, Maine.

E, , _  . . .  a n  _A | _  _  _  Should have Johnson's V6TV mother Anodyne Liniment In the 
A house for Croup, Colds,

Sore Throat, Tonsllltls, Colic, Cuts llniises. Cramps 
and Pains. Delays may cost a lire. Relieve* Summer 
Complaints like inaxic. Price, 13 cts. post paid 6 hot 
ties, gi. Express paid. 1. S. Johnson A Co. Boston.'Mavs

Eaijly History of Hie Saw.
Ac.*Ording to  a recent writer (unjo 

Lortdon Iron), saws have lieen dis- 
oovgred in Germany and Denmark 
which belonged to  tlie bronze age. The 
net id of which they were composed 
,vo8 cast into thin shaft, and serrnt- 
xl by breaking the edge. -^Equally 
utld interesting discoveries liave been 
nuide in America. I t  has been found 
that saws made o f  obsidian, which is 
a kind of glass produced by volca 
n o*  wereused duriug the stone age 
inhexico, and satVs and knives of 
thetamR material have been found 
in tp  alluvial deposits o f  New Jersey, 
protably carried thither from Mexico 
by the action of the water. The- 
PhcefeanB are am ong the earliest 
nation  which are supposed to  have 
used th} saw. Tire scholar is not 
surpriarfto find a Very pretty story 
accounting for the discovery,of tlio

P R I X T F I  Y  JeR Varner bo* been killed ir. a Zhm
 ̂ A l i i  v L L  1 1 1 . culty with »  man named McLeod,

known as •’Diamond Tail" JfcLeod, 
both cowhovs of the Matador ranch 
company, fho shooting occurred 
somewhere near Matador, in Motley 
county. The news was brought in by 
Bob Harper, who came in for a coffin. 
It seems that an old fetid h a d  existed 
between.the two, but there was no im
mediate cause jt*' the difficulty- Doth 
parties have several fr ie n d s  here. I ho 
prisoner w** brought in Saturday even
ing b\ Motley eounty officials and 
placed in jail.

W. M. Rice Gives Nearly a Quarter of a Million 
to (he C fy  cf Houston.

FIRST FLORAL FAIR OF COOKE COUNTY.

Sob Loe«n Sorrow s a Pistol W hile  at Church 
•nd Bends a Xuilét Through the 

Frain of Tom Bbelby.

tiventori«»aid to  have fouud the 
jn w bon eofa  snake, which lie imi
tated by jigging an iron plate. The 
lacustrine %pd other early inhabi
tants o f Eorope fire credited with 
having made laws ot flint, and the 
natives o f  the West Indian Islands 
had eaws made o f notched shells

£
<8

_  THE ONLY TRUE

’ IRON
TONIC
W in rsvliy tks Blood, retrolats the 

a u 4 Ho.toro the 
B|s.tk sb4'fixer .fTosib, Dyspepsia.

•Uuxaboolatelycar«
ueefee sud ñervos . 

newYure*. Enlivensth nd supplies Brain
abflolateiyc a red.Bonefl, 

and nervo« receiva 
be miad

f—1------- - — •»•» »raía Power.

f c - »  in d e . E A B m -s  üKñr 
TONIO s safe «pd epsedy cure. Gives a clear, heal- 
lax on?/-*^* . f r8ya*n.t «fenipte at coa nt erf «iS-

» not esperimsnt—set the ßRIfil.-iAL sad USST.

U a ,Ä ^ r s s lA Ä r ,d. ä .“”7
P tT h ä R T K R  M ED IC IN E C O . .  StLom'e, Wft,

BWRELY VEGETABLE. 
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE 
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. 1:

25 Cent» se« Box. 
3 Boxe» fcs 65 cts 
Seni by Bell, peso 

tree, on rccelpi el 
prie«.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK & SI 1. FHILADELPH1A. PK

Are am ong the first schools of their kind In the 
Union. Conrro of stiUhr, equipments and lac 
Hlty unrivhle.l. Best class of patronage. Grad 
uaies holding highest positions. Awarded the 
two gTent cham p on medals at the last Dallas 
Fair over all others. Cat i logur free. Addre»-. 
R If. HILT,. Pi oslilent, W a co  and O nllas. Tex.

R o o t « !
T h e G r Va t  > i e a  l t k  U  K 1 n ft.

Pack»*? m*kiH 5 gallon*. Dcli.'iotn. Bparkling and appetizing, 
■told hr «II dealers. A beautiful picture Book and cardi «  nt free to 
My one aoodlng «.Mrwn to THF, r. R. HIRES TO.. n.iladetphim.

JTPRINTS OF E W O R L D 'S  HISTORY.
ENTS wanted for "Footprints of the World*« 

’ new. vslusble. Intern tlax./l'-pnatly illua- 
l end a fsat ariler. Exclusive territory tosrenu  

> mean bui.ne»>. Ad A. 1'. Fotter A co ..Dalias,Te«

Food Habits Of AhluiaR
“ Butn,"’ state» Dr. Andrew Wilson, 

“ Are usually kttowu to  h r  either in
sect eaters, or fruit eaters, like the 
fox liAtts of Indiaand elsewhere. The 
vampires o f  SoiAh America exhibit 
an unusual appente for blood, as we 
know; but liithertaao one ..has sus- 
pocied bats offlshiovingproclivities. 
A South American ■fecies, however, 
it ns been found to ^ e  a fish eater. 
The fact only serves at an ndditonnl 
lesson in the modification o f  animal 
habits. IVhen one reiiembers that 
ht least one species of parrot has 
developed a flesh-eating habit, the 
fact of a bat taking kindly to  a fish 
dinner is by no means to be regard
ed as of extraordinary kind. Some 
experiments of John Hnnter may 
also lie appealed to  by way o f show
ing that changes in food habits may 
readily enough be produced artificial
ly by man.”

The Sort That Pays.
Editor—tyhat’s this! Poetry? Get out 

of here, or I'll—
Str .nRor—I'm not a pojt, I'm a rhyme

ster. 1 ,
Editor--«Oh! Sit down /
Stranger—I sing slang.
Editor—Have a cigar.

Municipal Jealousies.
New Yorker—You are a stranger here, I 

presume? J'
Chicago Man (haughtily)— I am from the 

great city that New York is jealous of.
New Yorker—Ah 1 And ho-.v aro things 

in dear olu 1,(1 nr.on:

H ouston , Tex., May 19__ Not only
will Houston rejoice, but the whole 
state of Texas will rejoice withJier on 
being the recipient of one of the most 
princely donations that has ever been 
made in the state of Texas for a pur. 
poee magnificent and grand in all of 
its paits and jn its entirety. It was 
the gift of $200.000 by Mr. AY. M. Kite, 
now of New York, hut formerly of this 
city, to be used in the establishment 
of an institute for the advancement of 
literature, science aud art, to be 
known as the \V\ M. Rice institute. 
It is to ?)c after the plan of the Cooper 
Cnion institute of New York, and will 
be perhaps the grandest institution in 
the .state of Texas, The charter has 
?>eon tiled in Austin already, and the 
note of Mr. W. M. Rice for $200,oou 
drawing 21 per oent. interest has been 
placed in one of the hanks here.

D B A C q £ D  T O  D E A T H i

Good M en Not Needed. 
St-anacr—1 should think such an enter

prising, puhlic-6pirited citizen aR 
Goodman would be nominated for t ime 
important oftico in this community, 

j Politician—He'd run well, but wc don't 
i need him. _ * .
1 "Don't need him?'*

">  o W c are a’ way1 *are of a big 
majority, anyhow7.’ ’ -

A Sea Sick Paa«*B*er,
On the ueenn. care.-flittle about a storm. -  I ---------  ne

»n eth er lie Is 
•*nt. set right lu

H oirih le  Double T ragedy.
San Antonio, Tex.. May is .— Col. 

P. D. Morrison, one of the most prom
inent lawyers at the San Antonio bar, 
committed a h<#rible deed yesterday 
by taking his own and the life of his 
wife while in a fit of insanity. The 
tragedy occurred at 10 o'clock while 
the balance of the family. Morrison's 
father, a married and a single daugh
ter, were at church. From the posi
tion in which the body of cadi of the 
victims was found it was plain that 
Mrs. Morrison was shot through the 
head by him as she was run
ning away from him and that
he then shot himself. She was lying 
on her face in the hall just, out
side of their bedroom with her right 
hrnd outstretched toward the door of 
tho hall, while Morrfson was lying 
with his head on the floor and his feet 
cn the bed, it being apparent that he 
was leaning over looking at her when 
lie shot himself. 1 he family believe 
that Mrs. Morrison was killed acci
dentally by her husband while trying 
to pi event him from destroying him- 
ielf. Their reason for this is the fact 
1hat lliere are only two empty Par
tridge shells in the pistol, and Morri
son has two wounds in his head, one 
of which is a slight one, and where 
the ball apparently glanced.

Address 
T H E  S W I F T  

S P E C IF IC  C O ., 
Atlanta, Ga.

T R E A T I S E  on 
C A N C E R  and 
Blood Diseases 
m a ii^ F R E E .

ÇURED.

T h * E.tf«ct W m  M agical^ -
I  suffered from  cancer on my lip lb ataeflcd  

tho skill of tin -b est physicians o t the State. 
I had it burned out, but« tho operation only 
made it worse, causing it to  spread over 
more surf .cc and eat deeper in. I finally 
used Sw ift's Specific (S. S. & .)  to heal it up 
anddrovc the poison out of m y blooiL Tno  
effect of the Specific was m agical: It 
healed up entire y without leaving a scar as 
a reminder. This was over four years ago, 
and since then there has been no sign oi & 
return of the cancer. I vcfil cheerfully an- 
sw er any inquiries in re<,a*tl to m y cnee.

Exos YOLNT, Bradford, Ohio.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AJanta, Ga.

— f u r  J u ly  « m l  .tt ig ., I S t U .-----
A c o llcg lit  • bulinata course Xdr $ 19. On • o f the 

(¡rent Spencerlsa »utle r» hi cna!>c o f pciiinscililp. 
Faculties o f  u so  « 'hoots unite, öp ecltl cliaxp l» t  ■ 
lu boarding. For catalogue un i . Ireulara aJdrc««.F. I*. ntUL’ l IT, I’res., litillus. Tex,

sHQULO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE
a BÖILEK and ENCfiÑE. or a com

pleto Ginning Óut-Fit,^1 or any Machin
ery Supplies, send yauradibvss to Hkthf.r. 
ix g t o n  St, N a «o x , 173 and 1Î5 Elm  i?t,, Dal
las, T e x ., mid they will m ail y°u a cata
logue of Supplies they carry in stock con- 
taiuiutr vw.lutthle informilii<jn.

I
W ill exchange choice unencumbered Dallas prop-

or Farm and Rancherty for a first-class Farm, 
combined, with or without stock 
description and price of property

Address with full

A Mysterious Find.
Hillsboho. Tex., May 16.—While 

excavating for the abutments of a, 
bridge across Tehuacana creek in Hill 
county at a point five miles southwest 

iount Calm, J. S. Robinson, the 
factor, unearthed u lot of hum 
is. The smaller bones wore all 
lly decayed, while the larger 

B fair state of preser^i 
as never a bury 

ie

plentiful in roat 
sible that the little spoT^Mftte i 

of .the creek was the burying ground 
for a portion of somb hapless surij^-^ 
log party whose misfoituneit itad bee- 
K> incur the displeaeure of jhe native 

“red man.

D allas H onored.
¡San Antqnio, Tex.. May [15.—The' 

State Association of Master Plumliers 
yesterday selected Galveston as their 
next place of meeting. The next an
nual convention meets on June 9..1S92. 
At the session yesterday morning 
George Mummcrt of Dallas. A. ( ’. 
Shafer of San Antonio. Dan Sullivan of 
Dallas and I). J. May of Galveston were 
elected delegates to the national coib- 
vention to be held at Cincinnati on 
June 23, this year. The association 
banqueted with the city council ami 
visiting architects, who in'© competing 
with their plans for the new court 
house.

Drawn Pistols.
W aco , Tex.. May 15.— A. G. Sten- 

eon had a fight yesterday on Ajustin 
avenue in which he was severely 
beaten, bleeding profusely from scalj) 
wounds. A few moments after this 
encounter Sheriff Portland ('apt. Van 
Hall were confronting each other with 
drawn revolvers. Thi# would have 
closed in a tragedy but for instantane
ous interference of a police officer and 
friends. Both difficulties grew out of 
a circular signed by John I*. Moon and 
distributed by thousands This eircu- 
lar was very censorious of Sheriff Ford. 
Peace is restored for the present.

F arm er Shalt,. Dragged amt K ick ed  
by a (tightened M ale.

i H ai.l v ii.u :,Vex.. May 1 L — Charles' 
Shafer, aged 5o while attempting to 
get on his mult in his field tho plow 
gear and iracedminbecame entangled 
around his foot, fhis frightened tho 
mule, causing l^,, to run about forty 
yards, d r a g g in g ^ . Shafer. 'I he mule 
stopjK-d aud Mr. shaf'-r attempted to 
extricate himself, but in doing so 
made a noise wh-i-h caused the mule 
to again run, driving M r. Shafer at 
liis heels, kicking Shafer at every 
jumj) and throwing him against rocks 
and stuni]>s. 11« was dragged over 
the field in this manner .fully twenty 
minute# before fiu. mule could Ikj j 
stopped. Parties passing at the time j 
hearing the erics of his little son went j 
to the rescue, but found it quite diffi- | 
cult to caipture the mule, as it had lie- j 
come wild from frijciit. It was a most 
sickening sight a* the mule was run
ning with such the body would
hound in the air when a stump was 
struck like it weighed but a few {Kamels. 
Mr. Shafer died in a few minutes after 
the mule was stopped.

M urdered and Robbed.
)Yai o, Tex.. May 13.—J. A. Hobbs 

afld Wallace McKee came into the city'- 
last night to procure a coffin and re
port a most horrible murder and rol>- 
bery. Edmond Brandon is a wealthy 
fanner living ten miles from Waco, 
near Robinsdn. aud he was .a bachelor 
and lived alone. Yesterday morning 
he failed for the first time in years to 
attend cluu ch. This caused surprise, 
as he was very devout. Mr. Hobbs, 
accompanied by D, H. Brown, drove 
over to the house to learn the cause. 
They reached therp about 4 o'clock 
and found Brandon stretched out upon 
the floor dead. He was lying face 
down with hi^hands under him. Near 
by were his clothes and a tuh of water, 
showing that he was washing at tho 
time of the murder.

Cliild Burned.
Bkknham, Tex..7 May 16.—A 2-year- 

old girl child of Henry Jackson, col
ored, was burned to death Thursday 
night. It is the same old story of tho 
gross carelessness of negro parents. 
The oilier w*nl>«fc of the family went 

Children, some throe 
of whom was only 
louse. At about 3 

the lamp.
, which 

chii-

rasi

in \ a Iu :w »io  (in ;i tn*'i 
iiintarlAwh^ti it> ?*» 
water. «TotíieoíTec 
or iiittini.il. it X

Two Lotcrst
Glady* A icott was to o  mncli ex

cited to  sleep thnfc»niglit, so she had 
wandered down to  the m oonlit sands 
to  ponder over a very im potant 
question. She had tw o proposals 
that day, and her heart wavered in 
doubt as to  whom she'should choose- 
Bertram W yiand was her aunt’s 
choice. He was rick, handsome and- 
somewhat frivolous. John March 
was not hnndsonie, nor yet stylish 
and still there was a character in 
which any woman might put her 
trust and faith.

As she was dreaming over tho nll- 
absorbing questiop that was to  make 
or mar her life, these words, spoken 
in a voice shore cognized, were wafted 
t o  her ear:»:

“ Congratulate me, Hollins, ojd fel
low; I ’ ve played my gam e alm ost to  
the winniugpoint. To-m orrow  I have 
good  reason to  think the heiress will 
he mine—and it’s lucky!for I’ ve near
ly come to  tho bottom  o f  my i»i!e..
Though, to  tell the ti nt !i Cm fortun
ate in more waysthnn one,for,besides 
the additional attraction, the girl’s 
a dear, tender-hearted little thing.

As Gladys bends forward she sees, _____
walking slowly along, their hacks to  \ s o m e  mm are so conservative that their 
the balcony, Bertram \Vy!and and j oau)ti0n amounts u>c°waraic.\
nn intimate friend, ller eyes have ! j . -------
not deceived her—if is unmistakably 
he w ho has just spoken.

The hot tears rushed to ile r  eyes 
as she goes slowly hack to  her room  
again and throws herself upon the

Is positively indifferent 
washed overboard or not. ••«». set rinnt hy 
n wineslttssful or two of IwHEtteCs Stomach 
Hitters, lie feels renewed lowest In hts per- 
-oiial safelv. ThU fine*•orrc'llre neiitralir.es 
l.i In .-Wish wa-.er-ofu-ii eoo.pulsorily drank 
in siilpbjard to Hi ) grievout detriment of 
lionlth—tb») pornleions " “Purities which 
give lise to dUoiders of i*10 sumiHeh. liver 
and howels. To the marlner.thc tourist, the 
Western pi«»ne<-r and n1,,*’, ' H i t l e r s  is 
in\ uluikhle a?, a meansot protection against 

s seeds a/« latent In air and 
ITect-* °^frwork. mental 

most reliable antidote, 
and to the debilitated *nd nervotts.lt affords 
«rail and speedily Fit relief and vigor.

The real estate shark is the only shark
that lives on laud.

A  S u re  Cure for P iles.
Ivlthur Pile, art tn >wn l>r"^«urr ^Itaxcrtplriiio,,

can-in*inteiiMj iuiilnif "n “ orm,t»vtTll
Blinu. H lo^ir* and protroainqr. yjolil at once to I»r. 

Hasanko’s Remedy, the {»arts
atFi Tbsorbs t; inors*. •¡¡J; * and etrc« ts a
p- rmanent 6oc- *?uflor. «ncular»i tt c. Dr. lioSMro, 3C9 A r c * • f dliadclpui.i, Pa.

V i f

u
prompt

ge

„ A kiss is one thing that cannot be pulleu 
out by the roota.

CURES PERMANENTLY

Jtamatigm
-S c ia t ic a . “

R̂ GÍCAcbesHcheè 4
lÉSlHlLGlr
I T  H a s  n o  E Q U A L .

IT IS THE BEST.

M a jo r 's  C e m e n t r.epairs U ro k e n  A rtic le s  p
ir.. » n .i2Se M iilir'i B*** blu e lOr.

ner.seIf to

W hen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
W hen she was a  Child, *he cried for Castoria, 
W hen she became M i*. *be clung to Castoria, 

When she had Childf»*. »he fa re  them Castoiia

heel, where she.soon cries 
sleep.

She is awakened by the cry -o!
“ fire.”  mid starts up only to  he 
driven hack hy the over whelming 
smoke.

“ Gladys! where a re you ?”  som eone 
calls, and jnst ns she is falling, ter
rified into unconsciousness hy the 
dire peril which menaces her, a strong 
arm catches her. But the fire lias j

framed snch rapid headway that the j 
mils are impassable, and darting to  

the window jfohn March raises it and : 
calls for aid to  the cTtmd below. A j 
ladder is quickly brought and Iff? de- | 
scends in safety and lays liis precious ; 
burden in her aunt’s arms.

The inmates o f the burning building j
ore speedifv m ade com fortable in a you can seeure w Gtmd Hii.inex» roxitifm
neighboring hotel, anu tllOIO tlie io l- hand, etc., by nJ6II. fiffim s Cl liege. Buffalo. N. v.
lowing m orning Gladys has tw o call- ' _.7„'„T . . .  , „  .How an anfrr.\ mtn lia^s to sec anytliiucr

that would make him smite.

t a i l  La i  I

l lT T L E
IVER
PILLS.

1’ i b l l i  -. i I» ,-n re«l :>)| 
Hr we î.l'.il«- I* il I*, f

! ■" V al-o -r::<-ve Dt«-| 
tr. ft<»iu 1 V' -)--i>*la,Iu-i 
■I g".|:.>n*u i I inlleartyl 
I u .u g . A ■ r.-ni-F

r i y for D12ùim-m .S * ìMn |  
¡ ’. ; - i; m, ;L.,i Tteit»
itt*O ta‘ Mouth. Cdkti-i
I ’ . it the S. 1.-J

TOKI*K» M TEIL Tilievj
• :ulaii. S h ■> n . ’ w r la j

1‘uprlv Vegetable.
t 'r i e  • 2 .”  C e n t s .

CASTES UESUmZ CO., 1ÎSWT Z 2 Z .
Sma'1 P:ll, Small Dose. Siiiail Price!

Men do not blush like women, but they 
can beat them smiling.

H O W  T O  M AK E M O N E T .
1 r*«<1 what Mr. D«il«aida*©tit m «k;n* f «0 ptr  mcn^h 

! also B*nt tD ^h« titandar^gfirer Wa: e c o l , K̂ p^x ht.. 
Bo-tor a flno cam  o f  tamp.« I
t<iok o H je r iw ilr r t  (U.T that paid m* tlO profl ; m*de 

the end o f on« mont 4 i had f u ,
ciffar profit. Any onee 
m ritinar tho abore 
my expcrienco.

ie can r*t Hrraiars and ajency by
*»• 1 hopo otrrr^ inrt y prnfl: t»w
^ cW»Trul>, w . F. VVILL!aUS.

\Ve cannot imagine what 
who have nothing to do.

rich people do

IS ft

er». * .
She is a trifle pale, hut never has 

looked so beautiful in Bertram 
W ylnnd’s eyes as, in a few cold 
words, s h e  refuses his suit, and he r e 
alizes that rilie is lost to  him forever.

A few hours later Mr. March enters 
the room  his rival but so lately left.

He comes to hid Gladys gortd-bjv 
ns he intends to  leave for the city 
this afternoon,

He talks o-while then rises to  go.
“ Good-by, Miss A icott. “ lie says, 

taking her hand nnd looking down 
upon her with a yearning expression 
on his stroug, noble face. “ I 
like to fth in k  that- 
never meet again 

l friend,

IVanaon '* Mnglc ( '« r n  f&alvr.*9
Warrant»*«! to cure, or money refunded, 

your druittfst for it. Trice lj  cents.
Ask

.the train travels and 
•pu.-sengait '_r'-tting on

DU

or ion. Mr. Smith loft
for t^^TTngtoti in eonipBiv with Jay 
Gould's attorney in Texas, who pro
nounced the above mentioned inven
tion to work perfectly, and that it is 
worth H.OOO.Oqo. Mr. Smith is backed 
by two of the leading capitalists in the j 
city.

1 h ree llovs Sentenced.*
P a l e s t i n e , Tex., May 13.—In tho 

district court yesterday^udge Williams j 
sentenced the following persons to j 
hard labor ip tho penitentiary: L. A. !

If the '-wages of siu”  were regular;j- 
paid, few of us would live to old ;:g -.

Bnowx’ s Iron Bitters cures Dyspepsia, 
Malaria. Biliousness and tieneral Debility. 
Gives Strength, aids Digestion, tones the 
nerves—creates appeti«.c. The best tonic 
for Nursing Mothers, weak women an<1 
children. _________•______

ass through many a storm 
to be calm in a tempest.

li fo aid Nature in her cffnr(.= 
health should use I)r..folin 

rilla . It i* " *  p leasan t a - 
more siiengtbening. If, H 

art and every fiinct on 
rtiiy (be old man’ s need 

_  m an 's friend, 1 n cases o f  Uc- 
lakiies* It nets cfiarui.

otir jiatitieWb we fitid

VO llI

J. foahev thrTT
of this' m an  s fra me, and mi 

l a P W ^ A o n t  for j Tilt bout bringing u] 
which regift era tho 1 ^nia of a refusal melted aT

| “ Gladys,”  he exclaimed,
' meant to  be silent—hut I can 

from you no longer that I love 
| Sometimes I have dared to  hope you 

cherished a.feeling for me which time 
might, deaptoi into somet hing wa niter, 
hut o f fate you havo lieen so cold my 
heart haa’fniled me, Gladys.” coming 
closer t o  I)er side, and striving to  
read the -expression o f  the sweet, 
averted fare, “ yon say that you owe 
to  me you r life. May j not havo 
your life's love for my reward?” - 

She draws herself a liitle away as 
she says:; , '

■•‘Belore I give you your answer I 
want to  tell.you  something, it  is 
this; that I am not rich, as every 
one seems to  suppose, tor my aunt

me 
stored, 
suits.

sick! Because you have 
o's laws. She continually 

•cubic but cannot do it 
Viclily A s h  Bitters is  

n eeded, and w ith  the h c lp o f  
your health will bo fully re 
' it a trial and watch thè ro -

. Whatever you .do 
day. be done to you.

to others will some

I'liiltfren  r ;n jo (r

The pleasant flavor, gentlo action and 
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when 
in need of a laxative, and if the father or 
mother be costive or bilious the most 
gratifying result* follow its use, so that 
it Is the best family remedy known a,*i 
every family should have a bottle.

\ ears;
y eure; 
years:

S ’ Y ' T N K T I E r t f '  S Z b Æ l T Z E G ï

R E A L  E S T A T E  A.O-E22STT,

E x a . l l  B u i l d i n g , D a l l a s ,  T e x a s .

A Y o u n g  .Negro Killed.
H k m f s t e a d , Tex., May 11?.—Bolt 

Logan blew out the braifKs of Tom 
Shelby Sunday evening near St. Paul's 
colored church, four miles west of 
here. Both ere young negroes, the 
former 16 nnd the latter 14 years old. 
They had gone to church and were 
seemingly good friends. Another boy 
had a pistol and Bob requested its 
loan. A9 soon as ho got hold of the 
weapon he pulled it down i n Shelby 
with4the resutt cf death. 'Hie owner 
of 1he pistol is now keeping company 
with Boh in the county jail, pel ding 
a legal investigation.

Meador, embezzlement, two 
Wesley Martin, burglary, four 
Ilenry HI age. hm-giii-y, four 
Walter Rowan, burglary, two 
Rowan appeals. Th? three latter are 
nil young boys and Judge Williams. | 
while sentencing the«,, enjoined them 
to Ih- peaceful‘and kindly, warned and 
admonished them as to their conduct 
while in confinement and in after life.

ltig Burghn-ly Han).
Hkadv. Tex.. May 16.— A. Ombcrg'a 

jewelry store wae Burglarized of about 
$3500 worth of jewelry Monday night, 
consisting of ihi-eegold. six silver and 
two fiiekel watches, several chains, j 
rings, eutt buttons and studs. 'J'\vO| 
jewelry iieddlertKi-re snsjiected of tho, 
crime and searched by the authorities, j 
hut none of the stolen property was 
found in their p o s s e s s io n  and they 
were released, iAnother party is aus-! 
peeted and is nfacr surveillance.

T ooke C J n  ty Floral Fair.
(iAiNKsviLtt Tex., May 11).— The

Tlierc never was a mau 
iluty a pleasant tasi;.-

yet who found

years, j .could not will her property to  ine il
It is to g o  lip-

M axv {arsons are broken down * from 
overwork or household cares. Brown's 
Iron Bitters rebuilds the s.vsiem. aids di- 
jrcstion, removes excess cf bile, and cures 
malaria. A splendid tonic* for-'women aud 
children. «

We arc no wiser than our observations; 
no l>etJ^hjhuu our thoughts.

Many litlli children owe their ?ood health 
to I>r. .loiin Hull's Worm Destroyers. 
“ Xicc Mama* to give* them such luce'can- 
dies.’ ’ __________ _________

A  woman loves all of a man's relatives 
until after she has married him.

she wislipd t o d o s o ,  
on lier death to "

“ A nephew o f  her husband's, 
whom she lias never seen, and who 
she thihksjs even now in his Ihiglish 
hom e,”  puts in 'John. “ Am 1 not 
riglit?" he-says, answering Gladys’s 
look o f surprise.

“ Yes. But how do vou kn ow ?'’
‘ *As 1 am John March Elmer, that 

veritable nephew himself. I hardly 
see iiow I can help knowing. 1 cam i 
from England, three months ago, di
rect to  your aunt's home, but found 
her gone; and upon inquiry, learning 
herdestinution, l immydiatcly fol ; a n d  con fid en ce .
lowed, thinking to  amuse mvself bv i i r  , i __ _ „ i . . .  -,
making her acquaintance incognito, j I f  there W absolute truth
Now, Cousin Gladys, I am waiting on the one hand and absolute
for rny answer." * *! confidence on the other, it

H non Mrs. K1 iner learnoti tliot.ni?! i i u r
state of affairs her feelinirs o f  relief ; WOUidn t bC necessary for th e
at the disappointment ot iicr own makers of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh

first annual flaftl fair given under the plan is alm ost too  great to  put into D p m p J v  fn hack u n  a n lain
auspices of t*|| Cooke County Horti- ^ords. Kemccly to DHCk up a plain

Gladys lias never regretted her Statement 01 fact by a $500

W h a t is lacking is truth

_ u¿ht6t&nds for nothing. 
The house oyght fo be clèAned*7 
wj fh S o p  oÿf o-Tiya. ca.ke inyour

^ and be convinced.next house-cleei.

« i G - n r o

no excuse for a dirty 
clean them in the old 
and sensible way is to 
windows, on pots and 
ignorant of the uses

■-f v<e-
PISO ’S K l  

Cheapest. 
Cold in the H ead ]

I*rlce,i

of the law excuses no 
man,” and ignorance is 

se or greasy kitchen. Better 
han not at alf; but the modern 

S A P O L IO  on paint, on floors, on 
»ns, anc* even on statuary. To be 
\ p O LIO is to be behind the iage.

/ VTAIUU1.-Best. Easiest to use.
'  s lnJfiieaiate. A erne is rermiu. For 
i no equM.

jÇ ï^^sniaî^artlcle !s applied to the 
m bvdrugBtsts or sent by njan i Bold bJ H>7*LTiffX- whiren. T’a. 

res»

A Dull K nife.
GoLirrHWAITE. Tex., May 15.—-B. 

F. Daniels, who lives five miles north, 
'of this place, attempted to commit sui
cide Wednesday night by cutting his 
thre>at. but his knife was not sharp 
Enough. He cut through th'* «kin 
from ear to ear but failed to sever Vie 
windpipe. Dr. McNutt was called and 
tewed up the wound and he is doing 
very well. His mind seems affected. 
He stated that r< me one was attempt
ing to poison him and he wanted to 
prevent it by self-destruction.

K illed  hy llie  Curs.
Gainesville, Tex., May It)-— te*' 

egrain from I’uehlo, Col.. ye«terday 
announces the death of Jim Miller of 
this city, n railroad man l0«1”  ® the 
employ of the Santa l;e and known nil 
Along tho line as ‘ Big 
He rt as killed by the can

In a S^U>.
i r i P t i a . —News 

that

Jim Millet

cultural society was held Sunday in 
the board of trade rooms. The ex- 
bibits wore nunerous and elegant. -It 
was a complete success in,every par
ticular. The attendance was large. 
The i-nti ios for premiums were fifty- 
six. The piwniums were all in cash. 1 
ranging fr °T  ifl t/u *10, All were 
won by ladjfcompetitors. j

Hand Killed.
M ilkokhT o.v., May lk.— A bridge 

man whosMiame is unknown at this 
writing v>4 killed while working on 
White Ko% creek, about live miles 
from here/A  bar of iron lying on lop 
of th*!, briA- was jarred off by work- ' 
men und*-neatli and struck two of 
them. <hh di, d from the effects of 
thy blow before nicdical aid could be 
secured,. The other is getting along 
very well.

Store and Pnsiofflpe ltobbcd. 1
M e x ia . Tex.. May ] L — News wns 

received hero !.-u0 yesterday evening 
Ilia; 'thieves hroke into the store of S. 
!>. Hughes at Pruitt Grove, in this 
county, 'J'ltc-day nigjj  ̂ alid rebbed it 
of $40, getting about $ j0 0f the post- 
otfice inoB'?.' ft h»’mg ¡„ ihe same 
building.

never
choice, for in her husband's protect
ing love her days glide by in otio 
sweet idyl ot delight and content.

N o t ic e  o f  Ite m o v n i.
The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Company, who 

have been manufacturing I>r. Bosanko's 
Pilo Remedy, at Piqna, ()., for nearly 
twelve years, havo moved then- plant to 
No. 32'J Arch street, l^hiladelphia, Pa., 
where they have increased facilities for 
transacting and extending their alreadv 
very largo business.

iRIGKLY ASH
B i T T E H S

One of the most imporlar.l organs of Ihj 
human body is the LIVER. When it tails to 
properly perform its functions the entire 
system becomes deranged. The BP.AIN, 
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refusa 
to perform their work; DYSPEPSIA. CON
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS
EASE, etc., are the results, unless some
thing is dono fu assist Mature in throwing 
off Ihe impurities coused by tho inaction- 
t f  a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so 
necessary will bo found in ^

Prickly Asia Bitters!
It arts dircctiy cn ihe LIVER. STOMACH 
and KIDNEYS, ard Ly its rr.iM and cathartic 
effect ar.-s general Ionic qualifies restores 
these organs to a sound, healthy condition, 
and cures afl diseases arising i.om these 
causes. I* PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones 
up the system, and restores perfect health.
I! your druggist ioesnoi keep Hack him to 
order it for you. Send’2c stamp for copy of 
-THE HORSE TRAINER/ ’ published by

PSICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Bole Pror-riotora, S T . L O U IS  M fk

GOLD M EDAL, P A liiS , 1878.

G E R M A N

Sweet Clioeolale. t
Tho lutis! nrqijdar♦'

_ ClvK-obtc lnilu’- nvarte_
It is nutritious nnil nalat-
ahk-; a pitrtieular in •

_tit*1 children, nnd a ino«t '
excellent article for family 
use.

Served as a drink,-or 
eaten a* confectionery, it 

Jf |} is a delirious Cliocohite. 
f The gt nnine is st.ir'pe«! 
•upon the vrspner, S. Ger

man,'Dorchester, Mass.
Sold by G rocer» cti-ryirhere.

tV. BAKER & C0., Dorchester, Mass.
There- may b9 othe good 

Cough Remedies, hut there is 
no other that w iil cure a Cough 
as quickly and effectually as 
Dr. White’s Pulmonaria. This 
great remedy has cured thou
sands of hopeless cases of 
consumption, and brought joy 
and sunshine to marry a home.
It has cured others, why not 
you? It is entirely harmless, 
and pleasant to take, and lar
ger bottles for the price than 
ani other, and every bottle 
warranted _______  i

EWSS’ S3 % LYE
rsTsm s ¿rs rrs rra »

*(cJfff.xTEn)
Tiie firruijest and purest I,ye  

, mH<lc. Will u-.nlic 111• - lost i-er-
IfUIIKll Mill'd .vtr;lll I 

N>J. 11
ni Oí* minutos

’ without IsiiUnij. It i* <l>»‘ hr»t 
fo r  s, fii-iiiiig wilier, cb-iinsing 
«n s;«- p ip is. iLs n lc .-'in g  sinks, 
closets. V ,¡:s!iinj ImUlcS, paints,
I ires, c-tc.
PENNA. SALT M'F’G CO.

G on. AglSs, Piiila  ̂ I'a. ♦

Do not let your rose<encroach ujion your 
cabbage patch.

M r « . W ln a lo w 'B S o n it ili ig S j-r u p , l o r i  h:l 
dren teetbinc, softens lliopums. reducesinUn:r.:i.-. 
tion. allay* pain, cures wind colic. 2óc. a botilo.

K ilied
C hildress , Tcx,,

»«•ached here Saturday Aom ing

A ttem pted  He* j

Loi/i, I* x - May McAleeu
tried to c-riuii.it suicida taking
laudtuit*®- Medical aid. a ^ tìVer, was 
7'Uinmoucd ;1ud »ho ie roving-

The mau who lets others pluck hiui is a 
goose.

There is more Catarrh in this section of 
the country than all other diseases put 
together, aud until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local 
disease, aud prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence has proven Catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatmont. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J Cheney Jk 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only coustitu 

I tioual cure on the market. H is taken iu- 
I tc-rnally in dose* from 10 drops to a lea 
. spooafui. It acts directly upon the LlooJ 

and mucous surfaces of tho system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cur*. Sand for circulars aud tes 
tlmonials. Address,

F . J. CH ENEY St CO., Toledo, 0 . 
t # “ 8cW by Druggists, 75o.

guarantee.
They. say—  “ If we can’t 

cure you (make it personal, 
! p le a ^ ) of catarrh in the head, 
in a y fo rm  or stage, we’ll pay

Sou S50Q for your trouble in 
taking the trial/’ #

“ An advertising fake,” you
I say. . ', . j

Funny,- isn’t it, how some 
people prefer sickness to 
health when the remedy is 
positive and the guarantee 
absolute.

W ise men don’t put money 
back of “ fakes.” — »

And “ faking ” doesnT

BORE WEILS!§
Our Well fire- fhf rntnit
RKMAPLE. HI RAsjl.«- .-? l ’ g!
icakcGKK.ATI :{ 9>KHFII.
They F I M s i i  W«-li* where (j n 
•»ther* V A IL ! Anv
Inches to a iache? dlannr.sier.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,-
TIFFIN. - OHIO. '

M A K t t

Catalogua 
FREE

pay.

V

Magical little granules.—  
those tiny, sugar-coated Pel
lets of Dr. Pierce —  scarcely 
larger than mustard seeds, 
yet powerful to cure —  active 
yet mild in operation.' The 
best Liver Pill ever invented. 
Cure sick headache, dizziness, 
constipation. One a dose.

"Down With High Prices.’’
THIS SEWIK3 MACHINE
o 3 x r x .ir  & S . 0 1

Top R-.:gi7les,$:s.90 RimrsutT.»* 
Hoad i arts.. .  .10.C0 WaJ-ms, 30 90 
*6 0» i  ainlly or Store S«ale, 1.00
A 2S0-!!>. Famirrs- Sesia.... 3.00 
4000 lb. 1..17 or Stiv-lc Scalo...40 0* 
Forse and Kit of T o o l, .! . . .  30 0« 
.loco other Articles at H.iif Price. 
CHICAGO tCALô CO . Ctlc&r-. IU-

HAY FEVERCURED TO STAY CURED.
W e ,mai
dressof every sufici)
W e,want the name and ad- 
dressof every sufictier in the

& A Q T U  Riî A U . S.and Canada, juldress,HO I l l l i í I H f . l U r o l t l i ^ X I . Í g t D . t

MOTHERS
t o r  circulars and te*¡uuoniais

I>r. RnytJw’iiJ id a «
Sttlsam cum» (Dnr«sli

________BEDWETTING.)
.  ------- ------ and tt>ai TDjoniiUs nddre«s. with prtamps
br. O W. F. S .M M it, McTtcker's Thswtrw, Chicago. I1L
F*~For  sale by ail Druggists. Price $1.00.

O C X  FR E E! [OJ^
On sporird, N o tto oi, rrtvaU  ado blood  
Diseases. AddrwA, i>a. M. OOK, o« 

K . C . M e d ic a l e n d  S u r g ic a l S a n lta r l« !» *  
B. W. Cor. llta aud Broad av, K a -isa s  C itf^  Me*

CORNSUEXXEM’S .-a le  C u lts  K ILL«*. 
Oulck. Paini-,«. tJtr ivnji.ueLt.9 tini, mira cure tor Hard and Sri*

C -irn., Tìdr.lon., M ole». W art». C a liou iM ,-*°: , * *
years theSuindaid ^ M U Ï Î f t  v  j ,irotu G. ChéiLiSa. ^ewa^lí>

W S Â Ï Î Î  ! Thompson’s Eye Wattr.
W . N. D A L L A S * 21-9W


